5.3.2.2 Vegetation/Community

Inventory

Targeted field surveys for vegetation species and communities were conducted in 2016 and 2018. The
large size, linear nature, and varying geomorphological conditions of the Project Area result in a
relatively large number of habitats and vegetative communities occurring within it.
In order to maximize species identification, the vascular flora surveys were conducted during various
seasons ranging from early spring to late summer, in order to capture most of the species in flower.
 Between May 10 and June 30, 2016;
 Between August 15 and September 18, 2016; and
 Between May 15 and September 7, 2018.
The field surveys for vegetation focused on examining habitats considered suitable for vascular plants
Species of Conservation Concern; as well as examining general plant diversity and community
composition within the corridor as a whole.
For each species sighting, the plant was identified and tabulated on an overall species inventory. Photos
were taken for initial sightings where there was some doubt about identification. When necessary,
specimens were collected for immediate identification (assuming the plant in question appeared
abundant); voucher specimens and herbarium samples were not collected. In addition to the prior
knowledge of the surveyors, the study team used keys and descriptions from various print and
electronic resources, including the following:
 Roland and Smith’s Flora of Nova Scotia (Zinck, 1998);
 Nova Scotia Plants (Munro et al., 2014);
 Flora of New Brunswick (Hinds, 2000);
 Flora Novae Angliae, A Manual of the Identification of Native and Naturalized Higher Vascular
Plants of New England (Haines, 2011);
 Flora of the Northeast, A Manual of the Vascular Flora of New England and Adjacent New York
(Magee & Ahles, 1999);
 USDA PLANTS Database (USDA, 2017);
 GoBotany Digital Keys (GoBotany, 2017);
 Sedges of Maine: A field guide to Cyperaceae (Arsenault, 2013);
 Newcombs Wildflower Guide (Newcomb, 1989), and
 Native orchids of Nova Scotia - A field guide (Munden, 2001).
Habitats considered to be highest-priority areas for visitation generally include wetlands, floodplains,
old-growth forests, and regions of calcareous geology (i.e., gypsum and limestone). The search pattern
used in the field was a random meander, an accepted method for detecting presence or absence of all
species including rare flora.
During surveys, forested ecosystems within the Project Area were identified and classified in the field
using the Nova Scotia Department of Natural Resources (NSDNR) Forest Ecosystems Classification (FEC)
for Nova Scotia (Neily et al., 2010). For non-forested communities, a number of other regionally
applicable vegetation classification systems were consulted; these included:
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Maine Natural Areas Program – Natural Communities and Ecosystems (Government of Maine,
2017);
Natural Communities of New Hampshire – Factsheets and Photo Guide (Government of New
Hampshire, 2017); and
Natural Communities of New Hampshire – Technical Manual (Sperduto & Nichols, 2011).

As both New Hampshire (NH) and Maine (ME) are within the same temperate broadleaf and mixedforest biome as Nova Scotia, these systems were very applicable and were chosen due to their close
geographic proximity, and similarities in climate and overall vegetation composition. Where applicable,
the nomenclature of these systems was adapted for the present study, and this is indicated accordingly
for the applicable community description. There are some cases where species presence differs notably
between NH/ME classifications and our local observations, but conditions were considered otherwise
analogous (i.e., in terms of physical setting, landform affinity, physiognomy); in such cases, descriptions
for the given communities were adjusted accordingly, with befitting species added to reflect our local
condition.
Sample locations for community classifications were chosen in the field, and were situated (where
possible) in areas considered highly representative of a particular community. Where possible,
vegetation plot data collected during the separate wetland delineation program on the Project corridor
were used for community classification.
Survey location data were recorded using handheld GPS units and hardcopy sheets. Survey location
waypoints were entered into the project database on a regular basis and raw data from field notes
transmitted to the Halifax-based project team.
The full vegetation report prepared for this project is provided in Appendix F (Vegetation Technical
Report (CBCL, 2018b)). Brief descriptions of each vegetation type are provided in the following
subsections, organized by forest, riparian, and wetland communities.
5.3.2.3 Vegetation

Communities

A total of 12 vegetation community groups and 24 vegetation types (VTS) were identified within the
Project Area in 2016 and 2018. These are listed in Table 5.11.
Table 5.11 Summary of Vegetation Groups and Vegetation Types Identified in the Project Area during
the CBCL Vegetation Field Program in 2016 and 2018
Community
Type
Upland
Communities

Vegetation Groups
Intolerant Hardwood
Forest Group
Old Field Forest
Group

Vegetation Types (VTs)
 IH6 – White Birch - Red maple /
Sarsaparilla - Bracken
 OF1  White spruce / Aster –
Goldenrod / Shaggy moss
 OF5  Trembling aspen – Grey birch /
Rough goldenrod – Strawberry

Source of
Category
Neily et al., 2010
Neily et al., 2010
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Community
Type

Vegetation Groups
Mixedwood Forest
Group
Spruce-Hemlock
Forest Group

Tolerant Hardwood
Forest Group

Wetland
Communities

Flood Plain Forest
Group
Wet Coniferous
Forest Group

Wet Deciduous
Forest Group
Floodplains and
Riverbanks

Marshes

Vegetation Types (VTs)
 MW3  Hemlock – Yellow birch /
Evergreen wood fern
 SH1 – Hemlock / Pin cushion moss /
Needle carpet
 SH10 – White spruce – Balsam fir /
Broom moss
 TH1a – Sugar maple / Hay-scented
fern
 TH1b – Yellow Birch / Hay-scented
Fern
 TH2  Sugar maple / New York fern –
Northern beech fern
 TH3  Sugar maples  White AshChristmas fern
 FP1 – Sugar maple – White ash /
Ostrich fern – Wood goldenrod
 WC1  Black Spruce / Cinnamon Fern
/ Sphagnum
 WC6 – Balsam Fir / Cinnamon Fern /
Three-seeded Sedge / Sphagnum
 WC8 – Hemlock / Cinnamon fern –
Sensitive fern / Sphagnum:
 WD2 – Red Maple / Cinnamon Fern /
Sphagnum
 WD3 – Red Maple / Sensitive fern –
Lady fern / Sphagnum
 FR2  Mesic Herbaceous River
Channel
 FR3  Twisted Sedge Low Riverbank
 MR1  Cattail Marshes
 MR2  Tall Graminoid Meadow
Marshes
 MR4  Short Graminoid – Forb
Meadow Marsh

Forested Swamps

 FS3  Northern Hardwood Seepage
Forest

Shrub Swamps

 SS1  Alder Alluvial Shrubland
 SS2  Alder Seepage

Source of
Category

Neily et al., 2010

Neily et al., 2010

Neily et al., 2010
Neily et al., 2010

Neily et al., 2010

Adapted from
Sperduto &
Nichols (2011)
Adapted from
Sperduto &
Nichols (2011)

Adapted from
Sperduto &
Nichols (2011)
Adapted from
Sperduto &
Nichols (2011)

Descriptions of each vegetation group identified onsite and the vegetation types they include are
described in Appendix F (Vegetation Technical Report, (CBCL 2018b)). Wetlands are discussed in
Section 5.5.
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5.3.2.4 Vegetation

Diversity and Species of Conservation Concern in the Project

Area
During the field surveys in 2016 and 2018, a total of 463 species representing 76 families of vascular
flora were encountered within the Project Area. The complete listing of species encountered in the
Project Area is presented in Appendix F (Vegetation Technical Report (CBCL, 2018b)).
A total of seven vascular plant Species of Conservation Concern (SOCC) were detected in the Project
Area during the 2016 and 2018 field surveys. These are listed in Table 5.12, along with their ACCDC ranks
for NS. Distributions of these species are depicted on Figure 5.9. At the request of NSDNR, precise
locations of all vascular flora SOCC sightings have been obscured within the mapping, as a measure to
protect these species.
One SAR, black ash (Fraxinus nigra) was detected at 10 separate locations during field surveys in 2016
and 2018, as shown on Figure 5.9. As it is a SAR, black ash is discussed in detail in Section 5.7.
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Table 5.12 Vascular Plant Species of Conservation Concern Detected During Field Surveys
Common Name

Species

Black ash

Fraxinus nigra

Large purple fringed orchid
Blue vervain
Halberd-leaved tearthumb
Lesser pyrola
Meadow horsetail
Hop sedge
Bold species in table are SAR.

Rank

Platanthera grandiflora
Verbena hastata
Polygonum arifolium
Pyrola minor
Equisetum pratense
Carex lupulina

NSESA – Threatened
ACCDC - S1S2
S3
S3
S2
S3
S3
S3

# of
Occurrence
Locations
10
8
2
2
2
2
4

Black ash (Fraxinus nigra) is a small tree with yellow-tinged bark and compound leaves typically
composed of 7-11 (most commonly 9) leaflets. This species is characteristic of poorly drained soils and is
found in lowlands, wooded swamps, wet woods and intervales (Magee and Ahles, 1999; Haines, 2011;
Hinds et al., 2000; Zinck, 1998). This species’ distribution is scattered throughout Nova Scotia. Black Ash
has considerable cultural significance to Mi’kmaq communities, due to its value as a traditional material
for basket-weaving (Munro et al., 2014). This species is listed under the NSESA as ‘Threatened’, and is
therefore discussed in more detail in Section 5.7.6 Vascular Plant SAR. ACCDC lists this species as S1S2
(‘Critically Imperiled to Imperiled’) within the province of Nova Scotia. A total of twelve specimens of
black ash were found at 10 locations within the surveyed area; precise location of these sightings have
been obscured at NSDNR’s request (Figure 5.9).
Large purple fringed orchid (Platanthera grandiflora) is a tall robust species of orchid which produces
showy purple flowers in July (Munden, 2001; Munro et al., 2014). It tends to occur in wet meadows and
in riparian habitats (Munro et al., 2014). The ACCDC lists this species as S3 (‘Vulnerable’) in Nova Scotia.
Large purple fringed orchid was found at eight locations within the Project Area (Figure 5.9).
Blue vervain (Verbena hastata) is a tall, herbaceous plant which is most noticeable when flowering,
which occurs roughly from August to September in Nova Scotia (Munro et al., 2014). This species is
limited to rich mucky soils along flood plains, river terraces, wet meadows and marshes, (Magee and
Ahles, 1999; Haines, 2011; Hinds, 2000; Roland and Zinck, 1998). Within Nova Scotia, it is never common
when found, but occurs in scattered populations from Queens County to Cape Breton Island (Munro et
al., 2014). The ACCDC lists this species as S3 in Nova Scotia, meaning its conservation status is
‘Vulnerable’ in the province due to a restricted range, relatively few populations (often 80 or fewer),
recent and widespread declines, or other factors making it vulnerable to extirpation. Blue vervain was
found at two locations within the Project Area (Figure 5.9).
Halberd-leaved tearthumb (Polygonum arifolium) is a rough, clinging, herbaceous plant with distinctive
large arrow-head shaped leaves (Munro et al., 2014). This species prefers rich alluvial soils and is most
commonly found in wooded swamps, alder thickets, marshy edges and other freshwater wetland-types
(Magee and Ahles, 1999; Haines, 2011; Hinds, 2000; Roland and Zinck, 1998). It bears small white or pink
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terminal flowers, typically blooming late summer and into the fall in Nova Scotia (Roland and Zinck,
1998; Munro et al., 2014). This species has been reported from Kings, Annapolis, Colchester,
Cumberland, and Pictou counties (Munro et al., 2014). The ACCDC ranks this species as S2 (‘Imperiled’)
in Nova Scotia, because of rarity due to very restricted range, very few populations (often 20 or fewer),
steep declines, or other factors making it very vulnerable to extirpation from the province. Halberdleaved tearthumb was found at two locations within the Project Area (Figure 5.9).
Lesser pyrola (Pyrola minor) is a small perennial plant with oval-shaped basal leaves. In Nova Scotia it is
considered to be characteristic of mature coniferous forests (Munro et al., 2014). It bears small white
nodding flowers, typically blooming during July and August in Nova Scotia (Munro et al., 2014). This
species has a scattered distribution from Digby Neck to Kentville and east to Cape Breton (Munro et al.,
2014). The ACCDC ranks this species as S3 (‘Vulnerable’) in the province of Nova Scotia. Lesser pyrola
was found at two locations within the Project Area (Figure 5.9).
Meadow horsetail (Equisetum pratense) is a low-growing perennial plants which has jointed hollow
stems and whorled branches covered in scale-like leaves. Munro et al. (2014) state it is uncommon in
Nova Scotia, and limited to alluvial thickets, pastures and treed streamsides, including gravelly bars. It is
known to occur in Hants, Colchester, Cumberland, Victoria, and Inverness counties. The ACCDC ranks
this species as S3 (‘Vulnerable’) in the province of Nova Scotia. Meadow horsetail was found at two
locations within the LAA (Figure 5.9).
Hop sedge (Carex lupulina) is a rather large and conspicuous sedge species, with a large (10+ cm typical)
inflorescence typically comprising 2-5 pistillate (female) spikes, each 2.5-6.5 cm in length. This species
flowers and fruits starting in June, and within Nova Scotia is primarily found in mucky soils in forests,
swamps, swales and intervales (Munro et al., 2014). Within the Province, distribution of this species is
scattered and local from Shelburne to Cumberland counties. The ACCDC ranks this species as S3 in the
province of Nova Scotia. Hop sedge was found at four locations within the LAA (Figure 5.9).
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5.3.3

Lichens and Other Non-Vascular Plants

Lichens are composite organisms composed of a fungal and algal partner which combine to create a
distinct organism. The fungus provides physical structure and houses the alga (a green alga and/or
cyanobacteria), which photosynthesizes and provides nutrient to the fungus, which surrounds and
supports the algae by sinking tendrils through the algal cell walls. Lichens play important roles in
atmospheric nitrogen fixation, are nutrient-rich, and aid in soil stabilization. In addition to their own
direct contribution to local biodiversity, lichen species also support a diverse array of associated
invertebrate fauna, which support local bird populations (Pettersson et al., 1995; Thompson et al.,
2003), further contributing to local biodiversity. Lichens have been selected as a VEC because of their
roles in local ecosystems and biodiversity, as well as the potential for interactions with the Project.
Lichens occur in a wide variety of forms, ranging from simple crusts to upright branched structures.
Many species grow on trees, whereas others grow on rocky substrates or directly on soil. Lichens are
often the first colonizers of newly-created habitats and many species can grow under extremely harsh
conditions. Macrolichens are simply lichens with a relatively large ‘body’ or thallus which are easily
visible to the unaided eye. They are abundant and diverse in Nova Scotia and are generally much more
well-known than the microlichens, which are very small species which are generally difficult to identify
in the field. Microlichens, though noted incidentally during surveys, are not discussed in detail within
this report. The majority of microlichens are cryptic and many are poorly understood in terms of their
distribution; in turn, most microlichens are not assigned S-Ranks by the ACCDC.
A wide variety of macrolichen species are expected to utilize terrestrial habitats, and to a somewhat
lesser degree aquatic habitats, within the Study Area. To obtain information on lichen species possibly
present on the study site, a desktop review was conducted, and a targeted macrolichen survey was
conducted in 2018. Incidental observations were also recorded during field surveys for other taxa.
Methods and results of the desktop review and field surveys for rare lichen species in the Highway 104
Study area are outlined in the following subsections.
5.3.3.1 Desktop

Review of Lichen Species Occurrence

The objectives of the desktop lichen review were to: 1) determine if uncommon to rare lichen species
are present on (or in the vicinity of) the proposed Study Area; and 2) identify any potentially suitable
habitat for uncommon or rare lichen species within the proposed Study Area. Information on
macrolichen species potentially present within the Study Area, including uncommon and rare species,
was derived from a number of sources, such as:
 Lichens and allied fungi of the Atlantic Maritime Ecozone (Clayden, 2010);
 Macrolichens of Nova Scotia: a provisional checklist (Anderson, 2014);
 The Macrolichens of New England (Hinds & Hinds, 2008);
 Lichens of North America (Brodo et al., 2001);
 A Reconnaissance Level Survey of Calciphilous Lichens in Selected Karst Topography in Nova Scotia
with Notes on Incidental Bryophytes (Anderson & Neily, 2010);
 NSDNR’s Significant Species and Habitats database;
 Atlantic Canada Conservation Data Centre database (ACCDC, 2018c);
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Committee on the Status of Endangered Species in Canada (COSEWIC) reports on individual
species;
Nova Scotia Environment’s Predictive habitat maps for rare species (i.e., boreal felt lichen);
Personal communications with NSDNR biologists;
Personal communications with local lichenologists; and
Personal knowledge of CBCL ecologists.

The suite of macrolichen species occurring within the LAA was expected to be similar to that
encountered in similar habitats throughout much of the Nova Scotian mainland. The desktop review
concluded that as of 2014, a total of 119 macrolichen species have been reported from Antigonish
and/or Pictou Counties, representing 41 genera (Anderson, 2014; Anderson & Neily, 2010). No lichen
SAR have been reported to occur in Pictou or Antigonish Counties (Anderson, 2014). Of the 119 species,
19 are considered to be Species of Conservation Concern. These are discussed in detail in the Vegetation
Technical Report provided in Appendix F (CBCL, 2018b).
No lichen SOCC are reported by ACCDC as occurring within the Study Area or the 5 km buffer (ACCDC,
2018c). Lichen SOCC within a 100 km radius are discussed in the CBCL Vegetation Technical Report
prepared for this Project (CBCL, 2018b), provided in Appendix F.
One lichen species, the Eastern waterfan (Peltigera hydrothyria) is an aquatic species which grows at or
below water level in cool, clear, partially shaded streams, and occurs in a small number of watercourses
scattered throughout Nova Scotia (COSEWIC, 2013). Based on conversations with lichenologists familiar
with this species, Eastern waterfan has some potential to occur in watercourses within the Study Area.
As such, the surveys conducted included an effort to locate this species where potentially suitable
habitat was identified.
5.3.3.2 Field

Surveys/Incidental Observations

Prior to initiation of the field surveys, information on habitat types potentially present within the Study
Area was derived from a number of sources, such as:
 Topographical mapping;
 NSDNR’s Wet Areas Mapping;
 Watercourse mapping;
 NSDNR wetland mapping;
 CBCL’s field delineated wetlands mapping;
 The Project Ecological Land Classification (P-ELC);
 NDSNR forest cover mapping; and
 Surficial geology mapping (for calciphilic species).
The ecological requirements (habitat preferences) of any lichen SOCC or SAR species with potential to
occur within the Project area were then compared with the habitats identified within the Study Area.
Areas identified as having elevated potential for any lichen SOCC were then identified on mapping of the
Study Area. Such areas included:
 Mature forest areas;
 Treed wetlands;
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Riparian zones;
Small cool watercourses;
Areas of potential exposed gypsum;
North-facing slopes; and
Any other areas deemed to match the habitat requirements of lichen SOCC identified in the
desktop species review.

Field surveys for macrolichens were conducted in suitable habitat areas within the Study Area during the
2018 field program. CBCLS’s team of ecologists, as well as lichenologist Tom Neily, recorded all
macrolichen species identified in the target areas of the Study Area. Microlichen observations were also
recorded when distinctive species were observed.
Transect surveys were conducted in areas identified in the desktop review as having elevated potential
for uncommon or rare lichen species. This method involved a detailed search of the selected habitats
within the study area. All accessible microhabitats such as tree trunks and bases, logs, moist sites such
as on trees and rocks in wetlands or riparian zones, rock outcrops, areas of bare soil, and any other
interesting niches were searched. Lichen specimens were identified in the field based on growth form,
colour (both wet and dry) of the thallus, presence, form and/or colour of reproductive structures,
presence and structure of rhizines, texture, and habitat. All lichens species noted while meandering
through the area were recorded, and a GPS track of the survey was recorded. The survey in each habitat
of interest continued until the surveyors felt the majority of species had been detected. Voucher
samples were also taken in order to add to the general knowledge of the lichen flora of this region of
Nova Scotia, as well as to confirm species identifications, if necessary.
When a lichen SOCC was identified, information such as geographic coordinates and a detailed habitat
description was recorded. This included information on the type of substrate the specimen(s) was
growing on, size of thallus, aspect, co-occurring lichen and bryophyte species, and the approximate
number of specimens present. Photographs showing details of the upper and lower thallus, including
rhizines and any reproductive structures such as apothecia, as well as the general habitat were taken. If
the specimen appeared common in the area, a voucher sample was sometimes also taken to aid in
identification. This procedure was also followed whenever a species that could not be identified in the
field was encountered.
Incidental observations of lichen species were also recorded by CBCL ecologists during other wetland,
vegetation, and bird surveys within the Study Area in 2018.
5.3.3.3 Lichen

Diversity and Species of Conservation Concern Detected in the
Project Area

A total of 91 species of lichens, representing 55 genera and 27 families, were detected within the Study
Area by CBCL ecologists in 2018. The full list is provided in the full report in Appendix F (Vegetation
Technical Report (CBCL, 2018b)).
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Of the 91 species, 13 are considered to be Species of Conservation Concern. These are summarized in
Table 5.13 and discussed below. One (blue felt lichen) is also a Species at Risk and is discussed in detail
in Section 5.7. Approximate locations of lichen SOCC occurring within the LAA are depicted on Figure
5.9. At the request of NSDNR, precise locations of all lichen SOCC sightings have been obscured within
the mapping, as a measure to protect these species.
Table 5.13 Lichen Species of Conservation Concern Detected in the Local Assessment Area
Common Name
Blue felt lichen
A jellyskin lichen
Appressed jellyskin lichen
Beaded jellyskin lichen
Birdnest jellyskin lichen
Brookside stippleback lichen
Crumpled bat's wing lichen
Granular soil foam lichen
Naked kidney lichen
Pompom-tipped shadow lichen
Scaly pelt lichen
Shaggy fringed lichen
Shelter shingle lichen
Bold species in table are SAR.

Scientific Name
Degelia plumbea
Leptogium acadiense
Leptogium subtile
Leptogium teretiusculum
Leptogium tenuissimum
Dermatocarpon luridum
Collema leptaleum
Stereocaulon condensatum
Nephroma bellum
Phaeophyscia pusilloides
Peltigera lepidophora
Anaptychia palmulata
Vahliella leucophaea

Rank
S3, NSESA
Threatened
S3S4
S3
S2?
S2S3
S3S4
S2S3
S2S3
S3
S3?
S1
S3S4
S3S4

Blue felt lichen (Degelia plumbea) is a large foliose lichen which grows on hardwoods in forested areas.
It is sensitive to acid rain as well as to changes in humidity regimes. In Canada, it is found only in the
Atlantic Provinces, and is most frequent in Nova Scotia (COSEWIC, 2010). This lichen is listed as ‘Special
Concern’ under SARA, as ‘Vulnerable’ under the NSESA (2013) and as S3 (or ‘Vulnerable’) in Nova Scotia
by the ACCDC. Blue felt lichen was found in one location within the Highway 104 LAA beyond the
anticipated Project footprint, as well as at a second location outside of the LAA (Figure 5.9). As a Species
at Risk, blue felt lichen is discussed in more detail in Section 5.7.
Shaggy fringe lichen (Anaptychia palmulata) is a foliose lichen which grows on the bark of hardwoods
or white cedar or on shaded rocks (Brodo et al., 2001). It is ranked as S3S4 (or ‘Vulnerable’ to
‘Apparently Secure’) in Nova Scotia by the ACCDC. Within the Highway 104 Project Area, it was detected
at six locations (Figure 5.9).
Crumpled bat’s wing lichen (Collema leptaleum) is a foliose lichen which grows on bark, especially on
hardwoods (Hinds and Hinds, 2007). It is ranked as S2S3 (or ‘Imperiled’ to ‘Vulnerable’) by the ACCDC in
Nova Scotia. Crumpled bat’s wing lichen was found in two locations within the LAA, growing on trunks of
mature red maple (Figure 5.9).
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Brookside stippleback lichen (Dermatocarpon luridum) is an aquatic foliose lichen which grows on
siliceous rocks in and along streams and at lake edges (Brodo et al., 2001) on wet rocks (Hinds and
Hinds, 2007). It is ranked as S3S4 (or ‘Vulnerable’ to ‘Apparently Secure’) in Nova Scotia by the ACCDC. It
was found at four locations within the LAA (Figure 5.9).
An unnamed jellyskin lichen (Leptogium acadiense) is a foliose jelly lichen which has only recently been
recognized as a separate species from the bearded jellyskin lichen, Leptogium saturninum (Stone et al.,
2016). It does not yet have a common name, and little published habitat information is available for this
species, due to its recent recognition. The ‘parent’ species, L. saturninum, from which L. acadiense has
been separated, is ranked as S3S4 (or ‘Vulnerable’ to ‘Apparently Secure’) in Nova Scotia by the ACCDC.
This jellyskin lichen presumably grows on a variety of tree bark, especially poplar and willow, and
sometime on mossy rocks, similar to its ‘parent’ species (Brodo et al., 2001). Hinds and Hinds (2007) also
state L. saturninum sometimes grows on calcareous rock. Within the Highway 104 LAA, Leptogium
acadiense was detected at four locations, growing on sugar maple (Figure 5.9).
Appressed jellyskin lichen (Leptogium subtile) is a small foliose jelly lichen which grows on rotting bark,
wood or detritus at intermediate elevations. (Consortium of North American Lichen Herbaria, online). It
is ranked as S3 (‘Vulnerable’) in Nova Scotia by the ACCDC. Within the Highway 104 LAA, it was detected
at 18 locations, growing on red maple or white ash trunks or bases (Figure 5.9).
Birdsnest jellyskin lichen (Leptogium tenuissimum) is a small jelly lichen which typically occurs on sandy
soil, often among mosses, but sometimes also on bark or sandstone (Hinds and Hinds, 2007). This
species has recently been renamed to Scytinium teretiusculum, though this change in nomenclature is
not currently adopted within the ACCDC ranks. It is ranked as S2S3 (or ‘Imperiled’ to ‘Vulnerable’) in
Nova Scotia by the ACCDC. This species was found at six locations within the Highway 104 Project Area,
typically on the mossy bases of white ash, red maple and willow (Figure 5.9
Beaded jellyskin lichen (Leptogium teretiusculum) is a small jelly lichen which is usually found on basic
bark or moist rocks, though occasionally it occurs among mosses on the ground (National Biodiversity
Network Atlas, undated). This species has recently been renamed to Scytinium teretiusculum, though
this change in nomenclature is not currently adopted within the ACCDC ranks. Hinds and Hinds (2007)
state simply that L. teretiusculum occurs on trees. Although it is widely scattered in temperate regions of
the Northern Hemisphere in Western Europe and North America, it is not often collected, likely due to
its very small size and inconspicuous appearance. It is ranked as S2? or ‘Imperiled’ (but with some
uncertainty) by the ACCDC in Nova Scotia. Within the Highway 104 Project Area, the beaded jellyskin
lichen was detected at sixteen locations, growing on sugar maple and occasionally white ash (Figure
5.9).
Naked kidney lichen (Nephroma bellum) is a medium-sized brown foliose lichen with kidney- shaped
reproductive structures (apothecia). It is said to grow on branches and twigs of trees, particularly
conifers, and on mossy rocks in humid forests (Brodo et al., 2001), although Hinds and Hinds (2007)
state it grows on mossy tree trunks as well. It is ranked as S3 or ‘Vulnerable’ in Nova Scotia by the
ACCDC. This species was found at seven locations within the LAA (Figure 5.9).
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Pompom-tipped shadow lichen (Phaeophyscia pusilloides) is a small foliose lichen which occurs on bark
of all kinds, and sometimes calcareous rock (Brodo et al., 2001). It is ranked as S3? (‘Vulnerable’, but
with some uncertainty) in Nova Scotia by the ACCDC. Pompom-tipped shadow lichen was detected at
four locations within the LAA, primarily on sugar maple (Figure 5.9).
Granular soil foam lichen (Stereocaulon condensatum) is a low-growing fruiticose lichen with a whitish
thallus and black reproductive structures which grows on soil (Hinds and Hinds, 2007). It is ranked as
S2S3 (or “Imperiled’ to “Vulnerable”) in Nova Scotia by the ACCDC. This species was found in at least 18
locations within the LAA, suggesting it is considerably more common than is currently realized (Figure
5.9). In several of the locations where this species was observed, it was noted to be the dominant
ground lichen.
Rock shingle lichen (Vahliella leucophaea) was formerly known as Fuscopannaria leucophaea
(Jørgensen, 2008). This species is a squamulose lichen which grows on various kinds of rock in shaded
locations, particularly in seepy areas of wet rock (Brodo et al., 2001). It is ranked as S3S4 (or ‘Vulnerable’
to ‘Apparently Secure’) in Nova Scotia by the ACCDC. It was found at one location within the LAA (Figure
5.9).
5.3.3.4 Other

Non-Vascular Plant Species of Conservation Concern Detected in the
Project Area

A total of five non-vascular plant Species of Conservation Concern other than lichens were also detected
during the targeted lichen surveys. These are summarized in Table 5.14. Brief species descriptions are
provided below, along with notes on where in the Project Area each species was detected. Occurrences
are also depicted on Figure 5.9. At the request of NSDNR, precise locations of the non-vascular flora
SOCC sightings have been obscured within the mapping, as a measure to protect these species.
Table 5.14 Other Non-Vascular Plant Species of Conservation Concern Detected in the LAA
Group

Mosses

Species

Common Name

Fissidens exilis

Pygmy pocket moss

Brachythecium acutum

Acute Brachythecium moss

Fissidens taxifolius
Brachythecium albicans
Liverworts
Riccardia chamedryfolia
Bold species in table are SAR.

Yew-leaved pocket moss
Whitish ragged moss
Jagged germanderwort

Rank
COSEWIC Not at Risk,
SARA Special Concern
ACCDC S1S2
SNR
S2?
SU
SU

Pygmy pocket moss (Fissidens exilis) is a small ephemeral moss species which was previously thought to
be less abundant than is currently realized. Easily overlooked, it can only be identified when
reproductive features are present. Its habitat requires localized soil disturbance, so may actually benefit
from human disturbance (COSEWIC, 2016a). Previously listed as ‘Special Concern’ by COSEWIC
(COSEWIC, 2005) and consequently listed as such under Schedule 1 of SARA, this species’ conservation
rank has since been downgraded to ‘Not at Risk’ by COSEWIC (COSEWIC, 2016a). As it remains listed as
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‘Special Concern’ under SARA, it is a SAR and so is discussed in more detail in Section 5.7. This species
occurs on several continents, and in North America is found typically on bare, moist, shaded clay-based
soils in a variety of environments. There is currently no evidence to suggest that this species is at risk in
Canada (COSEWIC, 2016a). The ACCDC lists this species as S1S2 in NS, meaning it is considered ‘Critically
Imperiled to Imperiled’ within the province. This species was found at five locations within the LAA in
riparian areas (Figure 5.9).
Acute Brachythecium moss (Brachythecium acutum) is a medium sized to large species of moss which
tends to grow in mats. It occurs on wet soil or peat in fens and swamps as well as on rotten logs in
swampy forests, at low to moderate elevations (Flora of North America, undated). The ACCDC lists this
species as SNR in Nova Scotia, meaning its conservation status has not yet been assessed. This species
was found at one location within the LAA, growing on rotting wood (Figure 5.9).
Yew-leaved pocket moss (Fissidens taxifolius) is a medium-sized species of fork moss. It is said to grow
on damp, shaded soil, humus, and rocks (Flora of North America, undated). The ACCDC ranks this
species as S2? in NS, meaning it is currently considered possibly ‘Imperiled’ in the province because of
rarity due to very restricted range, very few populations (often 20 or fewer), steep declines, or other
factors making it very vulnerable to extirpation from the province. This species was found at one
location within the LAA, growing on bare soil (Figure 5.9).
Whitish ragged moss (Brachythecium albicans) is a large moss species which tends to occur on soil in
sandy, open and grassy places, as well as on rock. It occurs from low to high elevations within North
America. ACCDC ranks this species as SU in Nova Scotia, meaning its status is currently considered
unrankable due to lack of information or substantially conflicting information about status or trends.
This species was found at a single location within the LAA within a riparian area (Figure 5.9).
Jagged germanderwort (Riccardia chamaedryfolia) is a species of terrestrial liverwort with
conspicuously upturned lobe tips. It is often used as an ornamental species in freshwater planted
aquaria. ACCDC ranks this species as SU in Nova Scotia, meaning its status is currently unrankable due to
lack of information or substantially conflicting information about status or trends. This species was
found at one location within the Project Area and a second location within the LAA (Figure 5.9).

5.4

Biological Environment – Wildlife and Wildlife Habitat

Wildlife and wildlife habitat have been selected as a VEC because of their crucial roles in local
ecosystems and biodiversity, and their cultural and socioeconomic value to humans, as well as the
potential for interactions with the Project. CBCL’s methodologies for wildlife surveys and the resulting
findings of the desktop and field studies are described in detail in the following subsections.
This document discusses fauna according to major groups. These are:
 Birds;
 Mammals;
 Reptiles and Amphibians; and
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Invertebrates.

The occurrence and distribution of these groups within the Project Area is discussed in the following
subsections. Note that Fish and Fish Habitat are discussed separately in Section 5.6.
5.4.1

Birds

Birds are considered a VEC due to potential Project interactions with birds and their associated habitats.
Provincial and federal legislation addresses the protection of birds, particularly migratory birds and
Species at Risk. The provincial NSESA and the federal SARA provide legal protection to Species of
Conservation Concern that have been listed under these Acts. In addition, the majority of bird species
that occur within the Project Area are protected under the Migratory Birds Convention Act (MBCA,
1994), and are collectively referred to as ‘migratory birds’. General prohibitions under the MBCA and its
regulations protect migratory birds, their nests, and eggs anywhere they are found in Canada, regardless
of land ownership, and includes surrounding ocean waters. The Nova Scotia Wildlife Act also provides
protection to raptors, owls, and bird nests.
To obtain current information on bird species currently utilizing habitats within the LAA, a desktop
review of available information was conducted and complemented by several field surveys. Incidental
observations of Species of Conservation Concern were also noted during the execution of other field
programs. Descriptions of the methods utilized for the desktop and breeding bird surveys, as well as
summaries of the results, are provided in the following subsections. The full technical report
summarizing the breeding bird program is provided in Appendix G (Breeding Bird Technical Report
(CBLC, 2018c)).
5.4.1.1 Desktop

Review

A desktop review was conducted using the ACCDC database and the Second Atlas of Breeding Birds of
the Maritime Provinces (Maritimes Breeding Bird Atlas (MBBA)) databases to consider which bird species
are likely to be encountered within the Project Area.
The LAA intersects 5 atlas squares (100 km2 sampling unit) (20NR34, 20NR44, 20NR54, 20NR64, and
20NR74) that were surveyed in the Second Atlas of Breeding Birds of the Maritimes Provinces (Stewart et
al., 2015). Of the 120 species reported within these atlas squares, 79 species were classified as
‘confirmed’ breeders, 68 species were classified as ‘probable’, and 85 as ‘possible’ in ≥1 atlas square(s)
Appendix G (Breeding Bird Technical Report (CBCL, 2018c)).
The ACCDC data reports (ACCDC, 2015 and 2018) identified 40 Species of Conservation Concern that
were previously identified within a 5 km buffer around the proposed highway corridor (Table 5.15). The
most recent (2018) ACCDC report is provided in Appendix G (Breeding Bird Technical Report (CBCL,
2018c)).
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Table 5.15 Birds Species of Conservation Concern reported by ACCDC from on or within 5 km of the
Project Area (ACCDC, 2018c)
Common Name
Bank Swallow
Barn Swallow
Canada Warbler
Chimney Swift

Scientific Name
Riparia riparia
Hirundo rustica
Wilsonia canadensis
Chaetura pelagica

SARA
Threatened
Threatened
Threatened
Threatened
Special
Concern
Threatened

NSESA
Endangered
Endangered
Endangered
Endangered

NS S-Rank
S2S3B
S2S3B
S3B
S2B,S1M

Endangered

S2B

Chordeiles minor

COSEWIC
Threatened
Threatened
Threatened
Threatened
Special
Concern
Threatened

Rusty Blackbird

Euphagus carolinus

Common Nighthawk
Olive-sided
Flycatcher

Threatened

S2B

Contopus cooperi

Threatened

Threatened

Threatened

S2B

Bobolink

Dolichonyx
oryzivorus

Threatened

Threatened

Vulnerable

S3S4B

Eastern WoodPewee

Contopus virens

Special
Concern
Special
Concern
-----

Special
Concern

Vulnerable

S3S4B

No Status

Vulnerable

S3S4B,S3N

-----

-----

S1B
S2B

---

---

---

S2B

---

---

---

S2S3B

-----

-----

-----

S2S3B,S5N
S2S3

---

---

---

S2S3B

-----

-----

-----

S2S3B
S3B

---

---

---

S3B

-----

-----

-----

S3
S3B

---

---

---

S3B

---

---

---

S3

---

---

---

S3B

Sitta canadensis

---

---

---

S3

Gallinago delicata
Botaurus
lentiginosus

---

---

---

S3B

---

---

---

S3S4B

Dendroica castanea

---

---

---

S3S4B

Evening Grosbeak
Ruddy Duck
Cape May Warbler
Brown-headed
Cowbird
Cliff Swallow
Pine Grosbeak
Pine Siskin
Rose-breasted
Grosbeak
Virginia Rail
American Kestrel
Black-billed Cuckoo
Boreal Chickadee
Eastern Kingbird
Gray Catbird
Gray Jay
Killdeer
Red-breasted
Nuthatch
Wilson's Snipe
American Bittern
Bay-breasted
Warbler

Coccothraustes
vespertinus
Oxyura jamaicensis
Dendroica tigrina
Molothrus ater
Petrochelidon
pyrrhonota
Pinicola enucleator
Carduelis pinus
Pheucticus
ludovicianus
Rallus limicola
Falco sparverius
Coccyzus
erythropthalmus
Poecile hudsonica
Tyrannus tyrannus
Dumetella
carolinensis
Perisoreus
canadensis
Charadrius vociferus
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Common Name
Black-backed
Woodpecker
Blue-winged Teal
Northern Goshawk
Northern Harrier
Nelson’s Sparrow
Ruby-crowned
Kinglet
Spotted Sandpiper
Swainson’s Thrush
Tennessee Warbler
Veery
Yellow-bellied
Flycatcher
5.4.1.2 Breeding

Scientific Name

COSEWIC

SARA

NSESA

NS S-Rank

Picoides arcticus

---

---

---

S3S4

Anas discors
Accipiter gentilis
Circus cyaneus
Ammodramus
nelsoni

--Not At Risk
Not At Risk

-------

-------

S3S4B
S3S4
S3S4B

Not At Risk

---

---

S3S4B

Regulus calendula

---

---

---

S3S4B

Actitis macularius
Catharus ustulatus
Vermivora peregrina
Catharus fuscescens
Empidonax
flaviventris

---------

---------

---------

S3S4B
S3S4B
S3S4B
S3S4B

---

---

---

S3S4B

Bird Surveys

Breeding bird surveys were conducted at 135 survey locations within the LAA. An attempt was made to
evenly space survey locations, however, the availability of access points and the location of different
habitat types influenced the placement of survey locations. Ten-minute, unlimited radius point counts
were conducted between dawn and approximately six hours after sunrise, weather permitting (wind
speed <25 km/hr and precipitation not exceeding a light drizzle). All species detected visually or by
sound were recorded, and individuals were monitored throughout the duration of the point count in order
to limit double counting.
When traffic noise interfered with the surveyors’ ability to detect birds by sound, surveys were extended
in duration by approximately five minutes. Surveyors used playback (playing a recording of a bird’s song
or call) in areas that appeared to be suitable breeding habitat for Species of Conservation Concern
(e.g., Canada Warbler (Cardellina canadensis), Rusty Blackbird (Euphagus carolinus), Olive-sided
Flycatcher (Contopus cooperi), Bobolink (Dolichonyx oryzivorus), and Eastern Wood-Pewee (Contopus
virens)). Playback was only used in suitable habitat when Species of Conservation Concern were not
detected through passive listening.
Birds that were observed flying over the LAA without stopping were recorded as ‘flyovers’. Birds that
were encountered outside of the point count survey period, but within the Project Area were recorded
as ‘incidentals’. Survey date, time of day, weather conditions, Global Positioning System (GPS)
coordinates of the survey location, and a brief habitat description for each point count station were also
recorded. Each survey location was classified according to major habitat types in order to further
understand breeding bird occupancy across different habitats within the LAA. The 5 major habitat types
are listed and described in Table 5.16.
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Table 5.16 Major Habitat Types and Descriptions
Major Habitat Type
Wetland

Description
Includes swamps, marshes, bogs, fens, and seasonally flooded forest areas.

Open canopy / Disturbed

Refers to habitats that lack tree canopy, including areas of anthropogenic
disturbance such as clear cuts, agricultural fields, and openings adjacent to
roads and lakes.
Includes both young and old stands of broadleaf trees, as well as mixed
stands that are hardwood dominated.
Includes young and old stands of primarily coniferous trees, as well as
mixed stands that are softwood dominated.
Mixed wood stands are a mix of both softwood and hardwood but not
dominated by either type.

Hardwood
Softwood
Mixed wood

Species of conservation concern were also noted outside of point count surveys and during the
execution of other field programs. For each observation, the location (GPS waypoint), the date, and
number of individuals were recorded.
A total of 3,236 individual birds, representing 87 species, were recorded within the LAA. During both
rounds, the total number of individuals for each species was calculated from the number of individuals
and flyovers that were recorded during point counts and the number of incidentals that were observed
within the breeding bird survey window. Mean species richness (average number of species recorded
per survey location) and mean abundance (average number of individuals recorded per survey location)
were calculated for each major habitat type (Table 5.17 ).
Table 5.17 Summary of Species Richness and Abundance within the LAA in 2016 and 2018
Major Habitat
No. of survey
Mean Species Richness
Type
locations
per survey location (range)
2016: Round 1 (May 24 – June 16, 2016)

Mean abundance per
survey location (range)

Wetland

11

10.7 (8 – 18)

14 (11 – 23)

Mixed woods

5

10 (8 – 13)

14.8 (10 – 23)

Softwood

6

8.7 (7 – 10)

11.8 (10 – 15)

Hardwood

39

8 (1 – 11)

10.7 (1 – 19)

Open canopy

19

8.5 (3 – 13)

11.6 (3 – 18)

2016: Round 2 (July 19 – 27, 2016)
Wetland

11

10.8 (6 – 18)

21.9 (8 – 61)

Mixed woods

5

7.4 (5 – 11)

12.8 (9 – 20)

Softwood

6

9.7 (3 – 13)

15.5 (5 – 31)

Hardwood

39

7 (2 – 13)

12 (2 – 47)

Open canopy

19

7.2 (2 – 16)

12.1 (2 – 26)

9.8 (3 – 17)

13.8 (4 – 24)

2018: Round 1 (June 4 – June 7, 2018)
Wetland

12
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Major Habitat
Type
Mixed woods

No. of survey
locations
11

Mean Species Richness
per survey location (range)
9.3 (4 – 14)

Mean abundance per
survey location (range)
12.7 (9 – 21)

Softwood

3

7.3 (2 – 14)

12 (3 – 25)

Hardwood

12

8.1 (5 – 11)

11.9 (7 – 18)

Open canopy

12

11.7 (7 – 17)

16.1 (9 – 25)

2018: Round 2 (June 26 – 28, 2018)
Wetland

12

7.7 (2 – 14)

10.3 (2 – 27)

Mixed woods

11

5 (3 – 11)

6.2 (3 – 15)

Softwood

5

8.6 (5 – 11)

11.8 (6 – 15)

Hardwood

12

6.1 (2 – 14)

8.8 (2 – 21)

Open canopy

15

7 (4 – 12)

10.8 (4 – 20)

5.4.1.3 Nocturnal

Owl Surveys

Nocturnal owl surveys were conducted following the Guidelines for Nocturnal Owl Monitoring in North
America (Takats et al., 2001) protocol which utilizes broadcast surveys. Broadcast surveys are ten
minutes long and include periods of passive listening and playback of Boreal Owl and Barred Owl
vocalizations, aimed at eliciting a response from any owls present within the vicinity of the survey
location. Surveys were conducted 30 minutes after sunset in suitable weather conditions (wind speed
<25 km/hr and precipitation not exceeding a light drizzle).
Surveys for nocturnal owls were conducted at nine different surveys locations within the LAA on May
10, 2016. No owls were detected during the nocturnal owl surveys conducted within the LAA. Survey
locations are depicted on Figure 5.10.
5.4.1.4 Bird

Species of Conservation Concern

Species of conservation concern were recorded during breeding bird surveys and during other field
programs (incidentally). A total of 19 Species of Conservation Concern were observed within the LAA
and summarized in Table 5.18. Of these species, five are listed under SARA (Schedule 1) or the NSESA.
The Species at Risk include Canada Warbler (Cardellina canadensis), Barn Swallow (Hirundo rustica),
Olive-sided Flycatcher (Contopus cooperi), Eastern Wood-Pewee (Contopus virens), and Evening
Grosbeak (Coccothraustes vespertinus) and are further discussed in Section 5.7.2. Approximate locations
where each Species of Conservation Concern was observed are indicated on Figure 5.9.
Table 5.18 Bird Species of Conservation Concern detected within the Local Assessment Area by CBCL
Common Name
Canada Warbler
Barn Swallow

Scientific Name
Wilsonia
canadensis
Hirundo rustica

COSEWIC
Listing

SARA

Listing

NSESA
Listing

ACCDC
S-Rank

Threatened

Threatened

Endangered

S3B

Threatened

Threatened

Endangered

S2S3B
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Common Name

Scientific Name

Olive-sided Warbler

Contopus
cooperi

Eastern WoodPewee

Contopus virens

Evening Grosbeak
Cape May Warbler
Rose-breasted
Grosbeak
American Kestrel
Gray Jay
Killdeer
Red-breasted
Nuthatch
Wilson’s Snipe
Bay-breasted Warbler

Coccothraustes
vespertinus
Dendroica
tigrina
Pheucticus
ludovicianus
Falco sparverius
Perisoreus
canadensis
Charadrius
vociferus
Sitta
canadensis
Gallinago
delicata
Dendroica
castanea

Blackpoll Warbler
Northern Harrier
Ruby-crowned
Kinglet
Spotted Sandpiper
Swainson’s Thrush
Veery
Yellow-bellied
Flycatcher

Circus cyaneus
Regulus
calendula
Actitis
macularius
Catharus
ustulatus
Catharus
fuscescens
Empidonax
flaviventris

COSEWIC
Listing

NSESA
Listing

ACCDC
S-Rank

Threatened

Threatened

S2B

Special
Concern

Vulnerable

S3S4B

No Status

Vulnerable

S3S4B,S3N

---

---

---

S2B

---

---

---

S2S3B

---

---

---

S3B

Special
Concern
Special
Concern
Special
Concern

SARA

Listing

S3
---

---

---

S3B

---

---

---

S3

---

---

---

S3B

---

---

---

S3S4B

---

---

---

S3S4B

---

---

---

S3S4B

---

---

---

S3S4B

---

---

---

S3S4B

---

---

---

S3S4B

---

---

---

S3S4B

---

---

---

S3S4B

Bold text indicates Federal and Provincial Species at Risk, which are discussed in detail in Section 5.7.1.

Brief descriptions of each of these Bird Species of Conservation Concern are provided below. Species
which are legally-protected Species at Risk are discussed in more detail in Section 5.7.
Canada Warbler: The Canada Warbler is ranked as ‘Threatened’ at the federal level (SARA) and
‘Endangered’ provincially (NSESA). The ACCDC ranked Canada Warbler as ‘Vulnerable’ (S3B) in Nova
Scotia. The Canada Warbler is widely distributed across every Maritime region (Stewart et al., 2015)
using a wide range of deciduous and coniferous forests. In the Maritimes, the Canada Warbler is
associated with wetlands and dense understoreys (Stewart et al., 2015).
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Seven Canada Warblers were detected at five point count locations in suitable breeding habitat during
the first round of surveys conducted in 2016. The Canada Warbler was categorized as ‘confirmed’ (two
atlas squares) and ‘possible’ (two atlas squares) breeders within four of the five atlas squares that occur
within the LAA. Canada Warblers were also detected incidentally within the LAA in August, 2016 outside
of their peak breeding window. On June 13, 2018, a Canada Warbler was incidentally observed in
suitable breeding habitat within the LAA.
Barn Swallow: The Barn Swallow is designated as ‘Threatened’ federally (SARA Schedule 1) and is listed
as ‘Endangered’ provincially (NSESA). The ACCDC has assigned a rank range between ‘Imperiled’ and
‘Vulnerable’ (S2S3B). In the Maritimes, the Barn Swallow occurs mostly in agricultural areas and uses
human-made structures (e.g., barns) to nest and raise young (Stewart et al., 2015).
A Barn Swallow was recorded during the second round of surveys in 2016 in suitable breeding habitat
(observed flying over agricultural fields adjacent to a barn). The barn is located north of Highway 4,
outside of the LAA. From the MBBA, breeding evidence for Barn Swallows was classified as ‘confirmed’
(three atlas squares) and ‘possible’ (one atlas square) within the Project Area.
Olive-sided Flycatcher: Olive-sided Flycatcher is designated as ‘Threatened’ provincially (NSESA) and
federally (SARA Schedule 1) and a rank of ‘Imperiled’ (S2B) by ACCDC. The Olive-sided Flycatcher is
considered uncommon in the summer throughout the province (McLaren, 2012). This flycatcher prefers
to breed in moist, mixed coniferous forest, and is most often associated with forest openings, forest
edges near natural or human-made openings, or open to semi-open forest stands (Altman and
Sallabanks, 2012; Stewart et al., 2015).
An Olive-sided Flycatcher was incidentally observed during the execution of another field program. The
Olive-sided Flycatcher was observed singing within the LAA on June 15, 2018 in suitable breeding
habitat. The Olive-sided Flycatcher was classified as ‘confirmed’, ‘probable’, and ‘possible’ breeders (in
2, 2, and 1 atlas squares respectively) within the LAA by the MBBA (Stewart et al., 2015).
Eastern Wood-Pewee: Eastern Wood-Pewee is listed as ‘Vulnerable’ provincially (NSESA) and ‘Special
Concern’ by SARA. The ACCDC has ranked the Eastern Wood-Pewee as S3S4B in Nova Scotia indicating
a range rank between ‘Vulnerable’ and ‘Apparently Secure’. The Eastern Wood-Pewee is generally
associated with forest clearings and edges and will breed in both deciduous and coniferous forests
(Watt et al., 2017). In the Maritimes, the Eastern Wood-Pewee prefers older, predominately deciduous
forests and shows preference for riparian forests (COSEWIC, 2012a; Stewart et al., 2015). Stewart et al.,
(2015) also indicates that Eastern Wood-Pewees avoid young coniferous and managed forests as well as
human-occupied areas in the Maritimes.
The Eastern Wood-Pewee was recorded during both rounds of breeding bird surveys in 2016 and 2018
and was also incidentally recorded both years. The Eastern Wood-Pewee was classified as ‘confirmed’,
‘probable’, and ‘possible’ breeders (in 1, 1, and 3 atlas squares respectively) within the LAA.
Evening Grosbeak: The Evening Grosbeak (Coccothraustes vespertinus) is listed as ‘Vulnerable’
provincially (NSESA) and ‘Special Concern’ by COSEWIC (not listed on SARA Schedule 1). The ACCDC has
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ranked the Evening Grosbeak (breeding population) as S3S4B in Nova Scotia indicating a range rank
between ‘Vulnerable’ and ‘Apparently Secure’. The Evening Grosbeak generally breeds in old
coniferous and mixed wood forest stands where insects are abundant (COSEWIC, 2016b; Stewart et
al., 2015).
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The Evening Grosbeak was observed at 14 survey locations during the 2018 breeding bird surveys
and was classified as ‘probable’ (four atlas squares) and ‘possible’ (one atlas square) breeders
within the LAA (Stewart et al., 2015).
Cape May Warbler: The Cape May Warbler (Setophaga tigrina) is unlisted at provincial and federal
levels. The ACCDC assigned an S-Rank of S2B indicating the species is provincially ‘Imperiled’. The Cape
May Warbler prefers a variety of medium to old-aged coniferous habitats comprised of spruce and
balsam fir with preference for spruce stands over 10 m tall and well-developed crowns (Baltz and Latta,
1998). In the Maritimes, the Cape May Warbler is most strongly associated with mid-aged black spruce
(Stewart et al., 2015).
A Cape May Warbler was recorded at one survey location during the second round of breeding bird
surveys conducted in 2016. This warbler was found to be a ‘possible’ breeder in one of the atlas squares
that occurs in the LAA.
Rose-breasted Grosbeak: The ACCDC ranked the Rose-breasted Grosbeak (Pheucticus ludovicianus) in
Nova Scotia as S2S3B representing a rank ranging from ‘Vulnerable’ to ‘Imperiled’. The Rose-breasted
Grosbeak uses a wide variety of habitats, including deciduous and mixed wooded uplands and lowlands.
This grosbeak can also be found along forest edges adjacent to wetlands, open water, and human-made
areas such as parks and gardens (Wyatt and Francis, 2002). The Rose-breasted Grosbeak is primarily
associated with hardwood stands and is partial to cut areas, marshes, and forested wetlands in the
Maritimes (Stewart et al., 2015).
The Rose-breasted Grosbeak was observed at two survey location in hardwood habitat in 2016. The
Rose-breasted Grosbeak was recorded in five of the MBBA atlas squares that intersect the Project Area.
American Kestrel: The American Kestrel (Falco sparverius) is not listed provincially or federally, but is
ranked as ‘Vulnerable’ (S3B) in Nova Scotia by the ACCDC. The American Kestrel is commonly found
perched on telephone wires along roadsides in open country and agricultural fields (Stewart et al.,
2015).
One American Kestrel was observed at one survey location during the second round of surveys
conducted in 2016. American Kestrel were also observed in four of the MBBA atlas squares that
intersect the LAA.
Gray Jay: The Gray Jay (Perisoreus canadensis) is ranked as ‘Vulnerable’ (S3B) in Nova Scotia. Gray Jays
nest during late winter in coniferous and mixed coniferous-deciduous forest where spruces (Picea spp.)
are present. Once young have fledged, they stay in their natal territories until early June (Strickland and
Ouellet, 2011). In the Maritimes, the Gray Jay prefers older spruce-fir forests (Stewart et al., 2015).
Gray Jays were observed in early June at six survey locations within the Project Area and was classified
as ‘confirmed’ breeders in three of the MBBA atlas squares.
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Killdeer: The Killdeer (Charadrius vociferus) is ranked as ‘Vulnerable’ (S3B) by ACCDC but is not listed
provincially or federally. Killdeer are associated with open habitats such as grasslands, mudflats, and
various human-modified habitats including cultivated fields, graveled areas, parking lots, and airports
(Jackson and Jackson, 2000; Stewart et al., 2015). Declines have been observed across the Maritimes
and these declines may be linked to changes in farm practices and human interference (Stewart et al.,
2015).
A Killdeer was observed at one survey area located in open canopy. During the MBBA atlas, Killdeer was
recorded in three of the atlas squares that intersects the LAA.
Red-breasted Nuthatch: The Red-breasted Nuthatch (Sitta canadensis) is ranked as ‘Vulnerable’ (S3) in
Nova Scotia. In the Maritimes, the Red-breasted Nuthatch is widespread and prefers mature coniferous
forests (Stewart et al., 2015).
The Red-breasted Nuthatch was recorded within the Project Area and was observed in 5 MBBA atlas
squares that intersects the LAA.
Wilson’s Snipe: The Wilson’s Snipe (Gallinago delicata) is ranked as ‘Vulnerable’ (S3B) in Nova Scotia by
the ACCDC. The Wilson Snipe breeds across Canada in sedge bogs, fens, swamps, and along the edges of
ponds and rivers (Mueller, 1999). In the Maritimes, the Wilson’s Snipe is closely associated with
freshwater wetlands and often close to scrublands and grasslands (Stewart et al., 2015).
A Wilson’s Snipe was observed at two survey locations in 2016 and was also recorded in 5 of the MBBA
atlas squares that intersect the LAA.
Bay-breasted Warbler: The Bay-breasted Warbler (Setophaga castanea) has an S-Rank of S3S4B in Nova
Scotia. The Bay-breasted Warbler is primarily found in conifer forests, with great abundance in those
that are mid-aged to mature (Stewart et al., 2015).
The Bay-breasted Warbler was observed during the first round of breeding bird surveys in 2018 and was
classified as a ‘possible’ breeder in five MBBA atlas squares found within the Project Area.
Blackpoll Warbler: The Blackpoll Warbler (Setophaga striata) has an S-Rank of S3S4B in Nova Scotia and
is strongly associated with high-density coniferous stands in high-elevation and coastal areas (Stewart et
al., 2015).
The Blackpoll Warbler was observed at three survey locations during the first round of breeding bird
surveys conducted in 2018 and has not being classified as a breeder within the MBBA atlas squares that
intersect the LAA.
Northern Harrier: The Northern Harrier (Circus cyaneus) has an S-Rank ranging between ‘Vulnerable’
and ‘Apparently Secure’ (S3S4B) in Nova Scotia. The Northern Harrier occurs across Nova Scotia and
prefers to breed in cultivated or managed grasslands and wetlands that provide cover for nesting
(Stewart et al., 2015).
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A Norther Harrier was observed during the second round of surveys in 2016 and recorded in 2 of the
MBBA atlas squares that occur within the LAA.
Ruby-crowned Kinglet: The Ruby-crowned Kinglet (Regulus calendula) has an S-Rank of S3S4B in Nova
Scotia. This kinglet breeds across the province, with the highest abundance in forest stands where
conifers dominate (Stewart et al., 2015).
The Ruby-crowned Kinglet was observed across the Project Area in both survey years and was recorded
as a ‘confirmed’ and ‘possible’ breeder in five MBBA atlas squares that intersects the LAA.
Spotted Sandpiper: The Spotted Sandpiper (Actitis macularius) has an S-Rank of S3S4B in Nova Scotia.
The Spotted Sandpiper is widespread and breeds in close proximity to a variety of waterbodies such as
rivers and lakes (Stewart et al., 2015).
A Spotted Sandpiper was observed during in 2016 during the first round of surveys, and a breeding pair
and their nest was observed in 2017.
Swainson’s Thrush: The Swainson’s Thrush (Catharus ustulatus) has an S-Rank of S3S4B. In the
Maritimes, the Swainson’s Thrush generally prefers balsam fir and spruce forest of a variety of ages and
treatments (Stewart et al., 2015).
Swainson’s Thrush was observed at multiple locations across the Project Area during 2016 and 2018 and
recorded as a ‘probable’ and ‘possible’ breeder in five MBBA atlas squares that intersects the LAA.
Veery: The Veery (Catharus fuscenscens) has an S-Rank of S3S4B in Nova Scotia. In the Maritimes, the
Veery breeds across the province in primarily damp, deciduous woods and is associated with young
poplar and shrubs in proximity to aquatic habitats (McLaren, 2012; Stewart et al., 2015).
The Veery was observed during both rounds of breeding bird surveys conducted in 2016 and has been
classified as a ‘probable’ and ‘possible’ breeder in five MBBA atlas squares that interest the LAA.
Yellow-bellied Flycatcher: The Yellow-bellied Flycatcher (Empidonax flaviventris) has an S-Rank of S3S4B
in Nova Scotia. This flycatcher is primarily a boreal nester and prefers younger forests and poorly
drained areas such as bogs and fens in the Maritimes (Stewart et al., 2015).
The Yellow-bellied Flycatcher was observed during both rounds of breeding bird surveys conducted in
2016 and classified as a ‘probable’ or ‘possible’ breeder in three MBBA atlas squares that occur within
the LAA.
5.4.2

Mammals

A wide variety of mammal species occur in the various terrestrial, wetland, and aquatic habitats found
within the Province. Most of these are expected to utilize habitats within and adjacent to the LAA. To
obtain information on mammal species possibly present in the LAA, a desktop review was conducted,
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and incidental observations were recorded during field surveys for other taxa. Nova Scotia Lands &
Forestry regional biologists were also consulted regarding potential mammals Species at Risk, and a
pellet-group inventory study was executed to determine the potential presence of the endangered
mainland moose within the Project Area (5.7.1.1 and the 2018 Ungulate Technical Report (CBCL, 2018d)
in Appendix H). An acoustic bat survey was also conducted to determine the potential for bat
hibernacula within a nearby karst outcrop at Brierly Brook (Section 5.7.1.2).
5.4.2.1 Desktop

Review

Information on mammal species potentially present within the Project Area and LAA was derived from a
number of sources, such as the Mammals of the Atlantic Maritime Ecozone (Forbes et al., 2010), Natural
History of Nova Scotia (Davis & Browne, 1996), NSDNR’s Significant Habitats GIS mapping, the 2018
ACCDC data request, and personal knowledge of CBCL ecologists. NSDNR’s Wildlife Encounter and
Biodiversity Incident Reporting (BIR) databases were also consulted.
The suite of mammal species expected to occur within the Project Area and LAA is similar that
encountered throughout much of the Nova Scotian mainland. White-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus)
appear to be common within the Project Area, with a recent pellet count study conducted for this
project resulting in an estimated density of 1.70 deer/km² (Appendix H (CBCL, 2018 Ungulate Report)).
The review of NSDNR’s Significant Habitats database revealed the presence of two large Deer Wintering
Areas (DWAs) near the Project Area (Figure 5.11). The potential presence of mainland moose is
discussed in Section 5.7.1.1 and in Appendix H (2018 Ungulate Technical Report (CBCL, 2018d)).
Other large mammals likely occurring on the site include Eastern coyote (Canis latrans), and black bear
(Ursus americanus). Medium-size mammals occurring on site likely include porcupine (Erethizon
dorsatum), varying hare (Lepus americanus), raccoon (Procyon lotor), red fox (Vulpes vulpes), bobcat
(Felis rufus), striped skunk (Mephitis mephitis), and short-tailed weasel (Mustela ermine). Near water
bodies and larger wetlands, beaver (Castor canadensis), muskrat (Ondatra zibethica), and American
mink (Mustela vison) may occur (Forbes et al., 2010).
Small rodents occurring in the region include deer mouse (Peromyscus maniculatus), star-nosed mole
(Condylura cristata), Eastern chipmunk (Tamias striatus), red squirrel (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus),
Northern flying squirrel (Glaucomys sabrinus), woodland jumping mouse (Napaeozapus insignis),
meadow jumping mouse (Zapus hudsonius), Southern red-backed vole (Myodes gapperi), and meadow
vole (Microtus pennsylvanicus) (Forbes et al., 2010).
Insectivorous mammals on the site include various shrews, such as the Northern short-tailed shrew
(Blarina brevicauda), cinereus shrew (Sorex cinereus), smoky shrew (Sorex fumeus), and American
pygmy shrew (Sorex hoyi). Bat species reported in the area are the little brown Myotis (Myotis
lucifugus), and the Northern long-eared Myotis (Myotis septentrionalis) (Note: bats are discussed in
detail in Section 5.7.1.2).
Three mammal Species at Risk are reported by the ACCDC to be present within a 5 km radius of the
Project Area (mainland moose, little brown Myotis, and Northern long-eared Myotis), these species are
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discussed in detail in Section 5.7.1.2). No other mammal SOCC were listed by ACCDC as occurring within
the Project Area or the 5 km buffer (ACCDC, 2018c), other than the three SAR mentioned previously.
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5.4.2.2 Mammal

Species of Conservation Concern

Of the 14 mammal species detected within the LAA or the 5 km buffer in 2016 and/or 2018, five are
considered SOCC (Table 5.19). Three of these species (mainland moose, little brown Myotis and
Northern long-eared Myotis) are also SAR, and so are discussed in detail in Section 5.7.1.
Table 5.19 Mammal Species of Conservation Concern recorded within the Local Assessment Area
Common Name

Scientific Name

COSEWIC
Listing

SARA
Listing

NSESA
Listing

ACCDC
S-Rank

Not listed

Not listed

Endangered

S1

Mainland moose

Alces alces americana

Little brown Myotis

Myotis lucifugus

Endangered

Endangered

Endangered

S1

Northern long-eared
Myotis
Eastern red bat

Myotis septentrionalis

Endangered

Endangered

Endangered

S1

Lasiurus borealis

Not listed

Not listed

Not listed

Hoary bat

Lasiurus cinereus

Not listed

Not listed

Not listed

S1S2B,
S1M
S1S2B,
S1M

Bold text indicates Species at Risk, which are discussed in detail in Section 5.7.1.

Brief descriptions of each of these Mammal Species of Conservation Concern are provided below.
Species which are legally-protected Species at Risk are discussed in more detail in Section 5.7.1.
Little brown Myotis: The little brown Myotis is ranked as ‘Endangered’ both federally (SARA) and
provincially (NSESA). The ACCDC ranks The ACCDC currently ranks little brown Myotis as ‘Critically
Imperiled’ (‘S1’) in Nova Scotia. This species is a small insectivorous bat with a geographic range
extending across much of North America (Harvey et al., 2011). They forage in woodlands and developed
areas (van Zyll de Jong, 1985) for a wide variety of insects. As they also prey on insects with aquatic life
stages, such as mosquitos, they often forage around bodies of water (Fenton & Bell, 1979; Harvey et al.,
2011).
A low to moderate level of little brown Myotis activity was detected acoustically by CBCL ecologists in a
karst area in Brierly Brook that was surveyed for potential bat hibernacula in spring of 2018. While no
bats have been directly confirmed to occur within the Project Area, the level of bat activity observed,
the proximity of the Project Area to the Brierly Brook Bat Study Area (~1.3 km), and the presence of
suitable habitat within the Project Area strongly suggests that little brown Myotis may occur seasonally
within the Project Area.
Northern long-eared Myotis: The Northern long-eared Myotis is ranked as ‘Endangered’ both federally
(SARA) and provincially (NSESA). The ACCDC ranks Northern long-eared Myotis as ‘Critically Imperiled’
(‘S1’) in Nova Scotia. The Northern long-eared Myotis is morphologically quite similar to the little brown
Myotis, the most obvious difference being the size of the ears and the shape of the skin fold or tragus
protruding in front of each ear. In terms of ecology, the Northern long-eared Myotis tends to be more
solitary than the little brown Myotis, and is considered to be a forest-interior species (Broders et al.,
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2006; Caceres & Barclay, 2000) and may be found in hardwood and softwood forests (Foster & Kurta,
1999).
A low level of Northern long-eared Myotis activity was detected acoustically by CBCL ecologists in a karst
area in Brierly Brook surveyed for potential bat hibernacula in spring of 2018. While no bats have been
directly confirmed to occur within the Project Area, the level of bat activity observed, the proximity of
the Project Area to the Brierly Brook Bat Study Area (~1.3 km), and the presence of suitable habitat
within the Project Area strongly suggests that Northern long-eared Myotis may occur seasonally within
the Project Area.
Mainland Moose: The mainland moose has been listed as ‘Endangered’ under the Nova Scotia
Endangered Species Act since 2003 (NSESA, 1998). Today, the mainland moose population consists of
approximately 1,000 - 1,200 individuals that are fragmented into a number of smaller, isolated
populations throughout the Province (Parker, 2003). There is an identified population within the PictouAntigonish highlands that is estimated to contain less than 100 individuals.
Moose surveys conducted in 2016 and 2018 by CBCL ecologist found evidence of a low level of moose
activity within the areas assessed. As a Species at Risk, mainland moose are discussed in detail in
Section 5.7, while the full Ungulate Technical Report (CBCL, 2018d) is provided in Appendix H.
Eastern red bat: The Eastern red bat is not listed under SARA or the NSESA, but is listed by ACCDC as
S1S2B, S1M, indicating that breeding populations are considered ‘Critically Imperiled’ to ‘Imperiled’,
while the migratory population is considered to be ‘Critically Imperiled’. This species is a migratory bat
species which does not overwinter in Nova Scotia but is frequently detected acoustically during the
spring and fall migration periods.
Several bat echolocation sequences attributable to this species were recorded by CBCL ecologists in a
karst area in Brierly Brook surveyed for potential bat hibernacula in the spring of 2018. While no eastern
red bats have been directly confirmed to occur within the Project Area, it is possible that very low
numbers of eastern red bats could migrate through the Project Area during the spring and fall migration
periods.
Hoary Bat: The hoary bat is not listed under SARA or the NSESA, but is listed by ACCDC as S1S2B, S1M,
indicating that breeding populations are considered ‘Critically Imperiled’ to ‘Imperiled’, while the
migratory population is considered to be ‘Critically Imperiled’. This species is a migratory bat species
which does not overwinter in Nova Scotia but is frequently detected acoustically during the spring and
fall migration periods.
A single bat echolocation sequence attributable to this species was recorded by CBCL ecologists in a
karst area in Brierly Brook surveyed for potential bat hibernacula in the spring of 2018. While no hoary
bats have been directly confirmed to occur within the Project Area, it is possible that low numbers of
hoary bats could migrate through the Project Area during the spring and fall migration periods.
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5.4.3

Reptiles and Amphibians

Reptile species occurring in Nova Scotia include turtles and snakes. Snakes are terrestrial, while turtles
utilize both aquatic and terrestrial habitats, though they are not truly aquatic species. Amphibians
(represented in Nova Scotia by frogs, toads, salamanders, and newts) generally have both terrestrial and
aquatic life stages, and so rely on both terrestrial and aquatic habitats.
To obtain information on reptile and amphibian species (collectively referred to as herpetofauna or
herpetiles) possibly present in the LAA, a desktop review was conducted, and incidental observations
were recorded during field surveys for other taxa.
5.4.3.1 Desktop

Review

Information on herpetile species potentially present within the Project Area was derived from a number
of sources, such as:
 Reptiles and Amphibians of the Atlantic Maritime Ecozone (McAlpine, 2010);
 Amphibians of Nova Scotia (Gilhen, 1984);
 Natural History of Nova Scotia (Davis and Browne, 1996);
 NSDNR’s Significant Species and Habitats database;
 A project-specific ACCDC data request (ACCDC, 2018c); and
 Personal knowledge of CBCL ecologists.
The suite of reptile and amphibian species expected to occur in the LAA is similar to that encountered
throughout much of the Nova Scotia Uplands (Zone 128 in McAlpine, 2010). Species of amphibian
occurring in this zone include frogs, toads, and salamanders, several of which are expected to occur in
the LAA. Permanent ponds and wetlands in this part of the Nova Scotia mainland may support green
frog (Lithobates clamitans), pickerel frog (Lithobates palustris), Northern leopard frog (Lithobates
pipiens), and American bullfrog (Lithobates catesbeianus). Northern spring peeper (Pseudacris crucifer)
and wood frog (Lithobates sylvaticus) likely occur in and around vernal pools and small fish-free ponds,
as well as the surrounding forest. Yellow-and blue-spotted salamanders (Ambystoma maculatum and A.
laterale), Eastern red-backed salamander (Plethodon cinereus), and newts such as Eastern newt
(Notophthalmus viridescens) also likely occur around pools and in damp forested areas. American toads
(Anaxyrus americanus) are likely common throughout (McAlpine, 2010).
Snake species likely present in the Project Area include smooth greensnake (Opheodrys vernalis),
Northern redbelly snake (Storeria occipitomaculata occipitomaculata), and Maritime garter snake
(Thamnophis sirtalis pallidulus). Northern ringneck snake (Diadophis punctatus edwardsii) may also
occur (McAlpine, 2010).
McAlpine (2010) lists only two species of turtles as occurring in this area, the Eastern painted turtle
(Chrysemys picta), which is a small common turtle of ponds and lakes, and the wood turtle (Glyptemys
insculpta), which is a highly terrestrial and mobile species which is a Species at Risk and discussed in
detail in Section 5.7.4.1. However, both ACCDC and NSDNR’s Significant Species and Habitats databases
have records of a third species, the common snapping turtle (Chelydra serpetina) near the LAA.
Common snapping turtle is also a Species at Risk and is discussed in Section 5.7.4.2.
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One species of amphibian, the four-toed salamander (Hemidactylium scutatum), is listed by ACCDC as
S3. (It is not listed under SARA or the NSESA, so is not a SAR species). This species is a small cryptic
salamander which is now considered to be much more common than was previously recognized. No
four-toed salamanders were listed by ACCDC as occurring within 5 km, but 14 records were reported
from within 100 km, the closest of which was ~60 km from the Project Area. Four-toed salamanders are
found in Sphagnum bogs, grassy areas surrounding beaver ponds, and deciduous or mixed forests rich
with mosses. They breed in Sphagnum bogs, and then move to forest habitats for the summer and
remain there to overwinter (Gilhen, 1984). No four-toed salamanders were observed in the LAA in 2016
or 2018.
No additional reptile or amphibian SOCC are listed by ACCDC as occurring in the areas (ACCDC, 2018c),
nor are any other species suspected to occur within the LAA.
5.4.3.2 Field

Surveys/Incidental Observations

Field surveys for herpetofauna were conducted simultaneously with surveys for vegetation, birds, fish,
and wetlands within the Project Area during the 2016 and 2018 field programs. CBCL’s team of
ecologists and technicians recorded any direct observations of reptiles and amphibians (sightings of
adults/ eggs/ amphibian larvae or vocalizations), as well as indirect evidence such as shed reptile skins or
scutes.
Surveys targeting wood turtle, a SAR, were conducted in 2016 and 2017 due to the presence of potential
habitat within the LAA. These are discussed in detail in Section 5.7.4.1. The results of these surveys are
provided in Appendix E (CBCL, 2018e - Aquatics Technical Report). Surveys for snapping turtle were not
required.
5.4.3.3 Reptile

and Amphibian Diversity and Species of Conservation Concern

A total of eight species of amphibians were noted within the Project Area during surveys in 2016 and
2018. These are listed in Table 5.20. A single species of reptile, the Maritime garter snake, was also
observed (Table 5.20), although additional common species presumably occur.
Table 5.20 Reptile and Amphibian Species Identified in the Project Area
Common Name

Scientific Name

Nova Scotia S-Rank

Maritime Garter Snake
Spotted Salamander
Eastern American Toad
Spring Peeper
American Bullfrog
Green Frog
Pickerel Frog
Northern Leopard Frog
Wood Frog

Thamnophis sirtalis pallidulus
Ambystoma maculatum
Anaxyrus americanus americanus
Pseudacris crucifer
Lithobates catesbeianus
Lithobates clamitans
Lithobates palustris
Lithobates pipiens
Lithobates sylvaticus

S5
S5
S5
S5
S5
S5
S5
S5
S5
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Surveys for reptile Species at Risk in the LAA are discussed in Section 5.7.4. There are no amphibian SAR
in NS, and therefore no surveys were required.
5.4.4

Invertebrates

The Project Area supports a wide diversity of terrestrial and aquatic invertebrate species. The vast
majority of these are not considered to be of conservation concern.
5.4.4.1 Invertebrate

Species of Conservation Concern

Five invertebrate SOCC were reported by ACCDC from within a 5 km radius of the Project Area (ACCDC
2018). This includes two dragonflies, one butterfly, and two freshwater mussel species (Table 5.21).
Brief descriptions of these species are provided below.
Table 5.21 Invertebrate Species of Conservation Concern reported by ACCDC from within the Project
Area or 5 km buffer (ACCDC, 2018c)
Taxonomic
Group

Common Name
Maine snaketail

Dragonfly
Northern pygmy clubtail
Butterfly
Freshwater
Mussel

Northern cloudywing
Eastern lampmussel
Eastern pearlshell

Scientific Name
Ophiogomphus
mainensis
Lanthus
parvulus
Thorybes
pylades
Lampsilis
radiata
Margaritifera
margaritifera

S-rank
S2S3
S3S4
S2S3
S3S4
S2

#
records Closest
9.6 ±
1
0.0
7.9 ±
1
1.0
5.3 ±
1
0.0
17.5 ±
1
0.0
13.9 ±
5
0.0

NSDNR
2 May Be
At Risk
4 Secure
3
Sensitive
3
Sensitive
3
Sensitive

Eastern pearlshell (Margaritifera margaritifera) is a freshwater mussel species which has been
reported from several watercourses and waterbodies in the general area, though not from the LAA
itself.
Eastern lampmussel (Lampsilis radiata) is also a freshwater mussel and has been reported from
Gaspereau Lake (ACCDC, 2018c). This species is ranked as S3S4 by ACCDC. None of the reported
locations are closer than 13 km to the Project Area, though it is likely that freshwater mussels do occur
in closer vicinity. No freshwater mussels were observed during the watercourse and fish habitat
assessments conducted by CBCL in 2016 and 2018.
Maine snaketail (Ophiogomphus mainensis) is a dragonfly species mostly associated with clear, rocky
woodland streams and smaller rivers, frequently where they drain marshes or lakes. It is ranked as S2S3
by ACCDC. It has been reported within 10 km of the Project Area.
Northern pygmy clubtail (Lanthus parvulus) is a small dragonfly which occurs along clear streams and
brooks with strong current over clean gravel, cobbles or bedrock. It is ranked as S3S4 by ACCDC. It has
been reported within 10 km of the Project Area.
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Northern cloudywing (Thorybes pylades) is a tawny brown butterfly which is found in a variety of open
forest and meadow habitats. In NS, it is reported mainly from Antigonish and Pictou counties (Maritime
Butterfly Atlas, undated). It has been reported once approximately 5 km from the Project Area (ACCDC
2018).
Monarch butterfly (Danaus plexxipus) is a well-known species of migratory butterfly which is listed as a
Species at Risk). While it has not been reported by ACCDC as occurring within the 10 km of the Project
Area, this species is widespread within Nova Scotia and has potential to occur within the Project Area.
The monarch butterfly is discussed in Section 5.7.5.

5.5

Biological Environment – Wetlands

Wetlands were identified as a valued ecosystem component which may interact with the proposed
Project, during a desktop constraints analysis completed as part of the Highway Twinning Feasibility
Study (CBCL, 2017) for NSTIR. The presence of wetlands within the Project Area was confirmed via
ground-truthing during field studies implemented in 2016 and 2018 by CBCL Limited. The methodologies
used by CBCL and the findings from both the desktop review and field studies are summarized in the
following subsections. Further details are provided in the Wetland Technical Report (CBCL, 2018f) in
Appendix I.
5.5.1

Desktop Review

In preparation of field surveys, a variety of data sources were reviewed in the context of determining
potential wetland presence within the LAA. These data sources included the following:
 NSDNR Wetland mapping and Wet Areas mapping;
 Provincial topographic data;
 Pictometry aerial imagery;
 The Project Ecological Land Classification (P-ELC);
 Light Detection and Ranging (LiDAR) imagery; and
 Nova Scotia Geomatics Centre high resolution digital orthoimagery.
5.5.2

Field Studies

Targeted field surveys for wetlands were conducted in 2018. The large size and varying
geomorphological conditions of the Project Area result in a relatively large number of wetlands
occurring within it. Three types of field surveys were carried out to provide information on wetlands
within the LAA. Methodologies and results of the wetland delineation, functional assessment, and depth
probing studies are discussed below. Wetlands occurring within the LAA are depicted on Figure 5.12.
Wetland Delineation
Ground level wetland determination and delineation was performed within the LAA (and somewhat
beyond the LAA where conditions warranted) as per the protocols outlined by the US Army Corps of
Engineers Wetland Delineation Manual (Environmental Laboratory, 1987). A wetland was only
delineated during this study if a portion of the wetland was contained in the LAA, and if the total area of
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wetland was estimated to be greater than 100 m2 in area (i.e., the minimum size for regulated wetlands,
per Nova Scotia Environment regulations). Upon positive wetland determination, a wetland edge
condition was established based on the presence the following three environmental parameters:
 Hydrophytic vegetation;
 Hydric soils; and
 Wetland hydrology.
A positive indicator for hydrophytic vegetation was met if the majority of plant cover (>50%) in the
sample area was composed of species with facultative (FAC), facultative wetland (FACW), or obligate
(OBL) wetland indicator statuses. Wetland indicator status was assigned to vegetation recorded within a
given plot size (10 m, 5 m, and 2 m) for three strata (tree, shrub, and herbaceous, respectively) using the
Nova Scotia Wetland Plant Indicator List (NSE, 2012b), a regional adaptation of the United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA) Natural Resource Conservation Service (2012) wetland indicator
status. The presence of hydric soil was determined by performing soil sampling and interpreting the soil
profile (i.e., color, texture, thickness) and identifying the presence of hydric soil indicators, per the Field
Indicators of Hydric Soils in the United States (USDA, 2006). Wetland hydrology was determined based
on the presence of at least one primary hydrology indicator (e.g., surface water, high water table,
saturation, and sediment deposits) or at least two secondary indicators (e.g., surface soil cracks, and
drainage patterns) in the absence of primary indicators.
A total of 199 regulated wetlands were confirmed during field studies. An additional 10 wetlands were
identified that were below minimum size for regulated wetlands per NSE regulations (i.e., 100 m2).
Several general wetland types (i.e., marsh, fen, swamp, wet meadow, forest seep, and vernal pool)
comprised these 201 wetlands, many of which were wetland complexes that contained mosaics of one
or more wetland types.
Of the 199 wetlands assessed in the LAA, 115 intersect the Project Area (i.e., right-of-way) as illustrated
in Figure 5.12. The total area of wetlands encompassed within the Project area and anticipated to be
removed as a result of the proposed Project is 31.87 ha (or 318,700 m2). The area that falls within the
right-of-way for each individual wetland is outlined in Table 5.22.
A complete summary of the vegetation, soil and hydrology data recorded at each wetland sample point
and general descriptions of the general wetland types documented within the Project Area are provided
in the Wetland Technical Report (CBCL, 2018f) attached in Appendix I.
Table 5.22 Delineated Wetland Area within the Project Area and Right-of-Way
#

Wetland ID

Wetland Type

Total Delineated
Wetland Area (ha)

1
2
3
4
5

WL-4-001
WL-4-002
WL-4-003
WL-4-004
WL-4-005

Marsh
Shrub Swamp
Marsh Swamp Complex
Marsh Swamp Complex
Shrub Swamp

0.40
0.16
0.25
0.06
0.25

Wetland Area (ha)
in Right-of-Way
(% of Delineated Area)
0.214 (54%)
0.003 (2%)
0.210 (85%)
0.016 (29%)
0.214 (87%)
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#

Wetland ID

Wetland Type

Total Delineated
Wetland Area (ha)

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45

WL-4-006
WL-4-007
WL-4-008
WL-4-009
WL-4-010
WL-4-011
WL-4-012
WL-4-013
WL-4-014
WL-4-015
WL-4-016
WL-4-017
WL-4-018
WL-4-019
WL-4-020
WL-4-021
WL-4-022
WL-4-023
WL-4-024
WL-4-025
WL-4-026
WL-4-027
WL-4-028
WL-4-029
WL-4-030
WL-4-031
WL-4-032
WL-4-033
WL-4-034
WL-4-035
WL-4-036
WL-4-037
WL-4-038
WL-4-039
WL-4-040
WL-4-041
WL-4-042
WL-4-043
WL-4-044
WL-4-045

Shrub Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Marsh Swamp Complex
Forested Swamp
Forested Swamp
Marsh Swamp Complex
Forested Swamp
Floodplain Swamp
Floodplain Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Forested Swamp
Forested Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Wet Meadow
Forested Swamp
Forested Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Floodplain Swamp
Floodplain Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Marsh Swamp Complex
Wet Meadow
Shrub Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Forested Swamp
Forested Swamp
Forested Swamp
Forested Swamp
Forested Swamp
Forested Swamp
Floodplain Swamp
Floodplain Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Forested Swamp
Forested Swamp
Forested Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Forested Swamp
Forested Swamp /

0.82
0.03
1.05
0.15
0.21
2.80
0.72
0.12
0.10
0.07
0.04
0.12
0.28
0.09
0.17
0.09
0.12
1.15
0.12
0.04
0.08
0.39
0.02
0.03
0.10
0.19
0.43
0.02
0.17
0.25
0.31
0.37
0.35
0.03
0.12
0.02
0.03
0.09
0.35
2.32

Wetland Area (ha)
in Right-of-Way
(% of Delineated Area)
0.574 (70%)
0.025 (95%)
0.849 (81%)
0.038 (25%)
0 (0%)
0.709 (25%)
0.155 (22%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0.037 (93%)
0.076 (100%)
0.251 (65%)
0.022 (100%)
0.028 (100%)
0.102 (100%)
0.152 (79%)
0.314 (73%)
0.020 (100%)
0.110 (64%)
0.250 (99%)
0.259 (85%)
0.198 (54%)
0.254 (72%)
0.028 (100%)
0.099 (84%)
0.016 (82%)
0 (0%)
0.091 (100%)
0.025 (7%)
0 (0%)
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#

46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84

Wetland ID

Wetland Type

WL-4-046
WL-4-047
WL-4-048
WL-4-049
WL-4-050
WL-4-051
WL-4-052
WL-4-053
WL-4-054
WL-4-055
WL-4-056b
WL-4-057
WL-4-058
WL-4-059
WL-4-060
WL-4-061
WL-4-062
WL-4-063
WL-4-064
WL-4-065
WL-4-066
WL-4-067
WL-4-068
WL-4-069
WL-4-070
WL-4-071
WL-4-072
WL-4-073
WL-4-076
WL-4-077
WL-4-078
WL-4-079
WL-4-080
WL-4-081
WL-4-082
WL-4-083
WL-4-084
WL-4-085
WL-4-086

Floodplain Swamp Complex
Shrub Swamp
Forested Swamp
Forested Swamp
Forested Swamp
Swamp Marsh Complex
Floodplain Swamp
Forested / Shrub Swamp
Forested / Shrub Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Swamp Marsh Complex
Wet Meadow
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Forested Swamp
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Wet Meadow
Wet Meadow
Wet Meadow
Forested / Shrub Swamp
Forest Seep
Wet Meadow
Forested Swamp
Floodplain Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Swamp Marsh Complex
Marsh Swamp Complex
Forested Swamp
Forested Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Forested Swamp
Forested Swamp
Shrub Swamp

Total Delineated
Wetland Area (ha)

Wetland Area (ha)
in Right-of-Way
(% of Delineated Area)

0.06
0.06
0.22
0.09
2.60
0.12
5.12
0.57
1.04
0.56
3.43
0.08
0.28
0.23
0.58
0.21
0.01
0.11
0.37
0.08
0.16
0.04
0.05
0.02
0.72
0.04
0.03
0.15
0.44
0.25
0.04
0.40
0.60
0.44
0.11
0.04
0.71
0.72
0.39

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0.212 (95%)
0.089 (95%)
0.968 (37%)
0 (0%)
1.657 (32%)
0.177 (31%)
1.044 (100%)
0.377 (68%)
0.418 (12%)
0.076 (100%)
0.159 (56%)
0.233 (100%)
0.575 (100%)
0.205 (100%)
0.009 (100%)
0.111 (100%)
0.069 (19%)
0.078 (100%)
0.158 (100%)
0.040 (100%)
0.045 (100%)
0.018 (79%)
0.659 (91%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0.178 (40%)
0.156 (62%)
0.036 (100%)
0.289 (72%)
0.490 (82%)
0.435 (98%)
0.001 (1%)
0.012 (34%)
0.652 (92%)
0.346 (48%)
0.105 (27%)
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#

Wetland ID

Wetland Type

Total Delineated
Wetland Area (ha)

85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123

WL-4-087
WL-4-088
WL-4-089
WL-4-090
WL-4-091
WL-4-092
WL-4-093
WL-4-094
WL-4-095
WL-4-096
WL-4-097
WL-4-100
WL-4-101
WL-4-102
WL-4-103
WL-4-105
WL-4-106
WL-4-107
WL-4-108
WL-4-109
WL-4-110
WL-4-111
WL-4-112
WL-4-113
WL-4-114
WL-4-115
WL-4-116
WL-4-117
WL-4-119
WL-4-120
WL-4-121
WL-4-122
WL-4-123
WL-4-124
WL-4-125
WL-4-126
WL-4-127
WL-4-128
WL-4-129

Shrub Swamp
Forested Swamp
Swamp Marsh Complex
Swamp Marsh Complex
Swamp Fen Complex
Shrub Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Forested Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Forested Swamp
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Forested Swamp
Wet Meadow
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Vernal Pool
Seep / Vernal Pool
Vernal Pool
Marsh Swamp Complex
Fire Pond (Man-Made)
Forest Seep
Wet Meadow
Forested Swamp
Wet Meadow
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Wet Meadow
Wet Meadow
Forest Seep
Wet Meadow
Wet Meadow
Wet Meadow Marsh
Complex

0.19
0.10
3.97
2.85
5.36
0.11
0.44
0.04
0.37
0.05
0.54
0.04
0.08
0.29
0.29
0.28
0.10
0.20
0.38
0.25
0.17
0.03
0.33
0.13
1.77
0.25
0.14
0.03
0.44
0.32
0.05
0.07
0.08
0.07
0.10
0.35
0.07
0.08
0.24

Wetland Area (ha)
in Right-of-Way
(% of Delineated Area)
0.133 (71%)
0.085 (87%)
2.588 (65%)
2.053 (72%)
3.613 (67%)
0.098 (88%)
0.265 (60%)
0.034 (84%)
0.357 (96%)
0.044 (95%)
0.362 (67%)
0.00001 (0%)
0.078 (99%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0.004 (1%)
0.102 (100%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0.005 (3%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0.033 (2%)
0 (0%)
0.068 (50%)
0 (0%)
0.057 (13%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0.055 (69%)
0 (0%)
0.051 (49%)
0.099 (28%)
0.002 (3%)
0.012 (16%)
0 (0%)
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#

Wetland ID

Wetland Type

Total Delineated
Wetland Area (ha)

124
125

WL-4-130
WL-4-131

0.08
0.45

126
127
128
129

WL-4-132
WL-4-133
WL-4-134
WL-4-135

0.16
0.16
0.51
0.27

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)

130
131

WL-4-136
WL-4-137

0.13
1.41

0 (0%)
0 (0%)

132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141

WL-4-138
WL-4-139
WL-4-140
WL-4-141
WL-4-142
WL-4-143
WL-4-144
WL-4-145
WL-4-146
WL-4-147

0.71
0.09
0.23
0.02
1.25
0.67
1.38
0.10
0.07
0.83

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
1.092 (88%)
0.222 (33%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0.356 (43%)

142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160

WL-4-148
WL-4-149
WL-4-150
WL-4-151
WL-4-152
WL-4-153
WL-4-154
WL-4-155
WL-4-156
WL-4-157
WL-4-158
WL-4-159
WL-4-160
WL-4-161
WL-4-162
WL-4-163
WL-4-164
WL-4-165
WL-4-166

Vernal Pool
Wet Meadow Swamp
Complex
Forested Swamp
Meadow Swamp Complex
Floodplain Swamp
Wet Meadow Marsh
Complex
Forest Seep
Wet Meadow Marsh
Complex
Forested Swamp
Floodplain
Floodplain
Forest Seep
Swamp (Disturbed)
Wet Meadow
Forested Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Wet Meadow Marsh
Complex
Forested Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Forested Swamp
Marsh
Marsh
Floodplain
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Forested Swamp
Swamp Marsh Complex
Marsh Swamp Complex
Forested Swamp
Marsh Swamp Complex
Shrub Swamp
Wet Meadow
Forest Seep
Forested Swamp

Wetland Area (ha)
in Right-of-Way
(% of Delineated Area)
0.078 (100%)
0 (0%)

0.68
0.86
0.71
0.15
0.78
0.29
0.29
0.45
0.08
0.04
0.07
0.16
0.25
0.04
5.92
0.41
0.16
0.16
0.22

0.011 (2%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0.449 (100%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
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#

Wetland ID

Wetland Type

Total Delineated
Wetland Area (ha)

161
162
163
164
165

WL-4-167
WL-4-168
WL-4-169
WL-4-170
WL-4-171

0.17
0.15
0.22
0.12
1.69

166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177
178
179
180
181
182
183
184
185
186

WL-4-172
WL-4-173
WL-4-174
WL-4-175
WL-4-176
WL-4-177
WL-4-178
WL-4-179
WL-4-180
WL-4-181
WL-4-183
WL-4-184
WL-4-185
WL-4-188
WL-4-189
WL-4-190
WL-4-191
WL-4-195
WL-4-196
WL-4-197
WL-4-198

0.08
1.08
0.42
0.06
0.45
0.39
0.14
0.32
0.03
0.12
0.14
0.12
0.32
0.22
0.10
0.33
2.32
0.71
0.23
0.16
0.15

0.043 (51%)
0.309 (29%)
0.171 (40%)
0.036 (64%)
0.144 (32%)
0.341 (87%)
0 (0%)
0.020 (6%)
0.032 (100%)
0.057 (48%)
0.033 (24%)
0.012 (11%)
0.162 (51%)
0.154 (70%)
0.065 (63%)
0.261 (78%)
0 (0%)
0.261 (37%)
0.088 (38%)
0.127 (81%)
0.082 (54%)

187
188
189
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198

WL-4-199
WL-4-200
WL-4-201
WL-4-202
WL-4-203
WL-4-204
WL-4-205
WL-4-206
WL-4-207
WL-4-208
WL-4-209
WL-4-210

Shrub Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Wet Meadow
Wet Meadow
Wet Meadow Swamp
Complex
Shrub Swamp
Floodplain
Forested Swamp
Forested Swamp
Forested Swamp
Shrub Cattail Swamp
Forested Cattail Swamp
Forested Swamp
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Floodplain
Floodplain
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Floodplain Swamp
Floodplain Swamp
Floodplain
Forest Seep
Vernal Pool Shrub Swamp
Complex
Forest Seep
Forest Seep
Beaver Pond
Floodplain
Shrub Swamp
Sloping Seepage
Riparian Shrub Swamp
Vernal Pool
Shrub Swamp
Forested Swamp
Shrub Swamp
Wet Meadow

Wetland Area (ha)
in Right-of-Way
(% of Delineated Area)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0.407 (24%)

0.56
0.33
0.19
1.44
0.38
0.17
0.58
0.05
0.11
0.23
1.85
0.16

0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0.780 (54%)
0.296 (79%)
0.173 (100%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
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#

Wetland ID

Wetland Type

Total Delineated
Wetland Area (ha)

199

WL-4-211

Floodplain

0.03

5.5.2.1 Functional

Wetland Area (ha)
in Right-of-Way
(% of Delineated Area)
0 (0%)

Assessments

Functional assessments were performed on each confirmed wetland encountered within the Project
Area in order to assess wetland integrity, as well as important ecological functions and associated
benefits. Examples of functions and associated benefits are provided in Table 5.23.
Table 5.23 Wetland Functions and Benefits
Function
Definition
Hydrologic Functions
The effectiveness for storing runoff or delaying the
Water Surface
downslope movement of surface water for long or short
Storage (WS)
periods.
Stream Flow
The effectiveness for contributing water to streams,
Support (SFS)
especially during the driest part of a growing season.
Water Quality Maintenance Functions
Water Cooling
(WC)

The effectiveness for maintaining or reducing
temperature of downslope waters.

Sediment
Retention &
Stabilisation (SR)

The effectiveness for intercepting and filtering
suspended inorganic sediments thus allowing their
deposition; reducing current velocity; resisting erosion;
and stabilising underlying sediments or soil.

Phosphorus
Retention (PR)
Nitrate Removal
& Retention (NR)

Carbon
Sequestration
(CS)

Organic Nutrient
Export (OE)

The effectiveness for retaining phosphorus for long
periods (>1 growing season).
The effectiveness for retaining particulate nitrate and
converting soluble nitrate and ammonium to nitrogen
gas while generating little or no nitrous oxide (a potent
greenhouse gas).
The effectiveness of a wetland both for retaining
incoming particulate and dissolved carbon, and
converting carbon dioxide gas to organic matter
(particulate or dissolved) through photosynthesis. The
effectiveness to then retain that organic matter on a net
annual basis for long periods while emitting little or no
methane (a potent “greenhouse gas”).
The effectiveness for producing and subsequently
exporting organic nutrients (mainly carbon), either

Potential Benefit
Flood control and
maintaining
ecological systems.
Supporting fish and
other aquatic life.
Supporting coldwater
fish and other aquatic
life.
Maintaining quality of
receiving waters and
protecting shoreline
structures from
erosion.
Maintaining quality of
receiving waters.
Maintaining quality of
receiving waters.

Maintaining quality of
receiving waters.

Supporting food
chains in receiving
waters.
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Function

Definition
particulate or dissolved. It does not include exports of
carbon in gaseous form or as animal matter.
Ecological (Habitat) Functions
The capacity to support an abundance and diversity of
Anadromous Fish
native anadromous fish for functions other than
Habitat (FA)
spawning.

Potential Benefit

Supporting
recreational and
ecological values.
Supporting
recreational and
ecological values.
Supporting salmon
and other aquatic life;
and maintaining
regional biodiversity.

Resident Fish
Habitat (FR)

The capacity to support an abundance and diversity of
native non-anadromous fish.

Aquatic
Invertebrate
Habitat (INV)

The capacity to support an abundance and diversity of
invertebrate animals which spend all or part of their life
cycle underwater, on the water service, or in moist soil.

Amphibian &
Reptile Habitat
(AM)

The capacity to support or contribute to an abundance
and diversity of native amphibians (e.g. frogs, toads,
salamanders) and turtles.

Maintaining regional
biodiversity.

Waterbird
Feeding Habitat
(WBF)

The capacity to support an abundance and diversity of
waterbirds that migrate or winter but do not breed in
the region.

Supporting hunting
and ecological values;
and maintaining
regional biodiversity.

Waterbird
Nesting Habitat
(WBN)

The capacity to support an abundance and diversity of
waterbirds that nest in the region.

Maintaining regional
biodiversity.

Songbird, Raptor,
& Mammal
Habitat (SBM)

The capacity to support an abundance and diversity of
native songbird, raptor, and mammal species and
functional groups, especially those that are most
dependent on wetlands or water.

Maintaining regional
biodiversity.

Native Plant
Habitat (PH)

The capacity to support a diversity of native vascular and
non-vascular species and functional groups, especially
those that are most dependent on wetlands and water.

Pollinator
Habitat (POL)

The capacity to support pollinating insects and birds.

Public Use &
Recognition
(PU)*

Prior designation of the wetland, by a natural resource
or environmental agency, as some type of special
protected area. Also, the potential and actual use of a
wetland for low-intensity outdoor recreation, education,
or research.

Maintaining regional
biodiversity and food
chains.
Maintaining regional
biodiversity and food
chains.
Commercial and
social benefits of
recreation. Protection
of prior public
investments.

Functional assessments were completed using the Wetland Ecosystem Services Protocol for Atlantic
Canada (WESP-AC; Adamus, 2016). WESP-AC is regionalized adaptation of the Wetland Evaluation
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Technique (WET; Adamus, 1983) and Manual for Wetland Ecosystem Services Protocol for the United
States (WESPUS; Adamus, 2011). Data required for each functional assessment was obtained through a
combination of field observations and desktop research. Field observations of ecological characteristics
were collected during wetland delineation. Data sources utilized during desktop research included
ArcGIS, Pictometry aerial imagery, Google Earth Pro, and Nova Scotia Landscape Viewer. WESP-AC
scores of ‘Lower’, ‘Moderate’, and ‘Higher’ were produced for major ecological functions and benefits
for all wetlands assessed. These results are presented in the Wetland Technical Report (CBCL, 2018f) in
Appendix I.
Depth Probing
Depth probing was conducted to ascertain the depth of organics within the various subject wetlands, as
these pertain to both safety (i.e., risk to personnel and machinery) and constructability of the Project
(vis-à-vis, the necessity of replacing these unsuitable materials with structural fill). Peat depths were
measured where access was feasible for every wetland delineated within the LAA. Depths were
measured by employing a simple probing method using extendible fiberglass poles with measured
demarcations. The pole was inserted into the peat until reaching mineral soil, at which point the depth
was measured based on the demarcations on the pole. Depths were taken at approximately 15 m
intervals along two to four parallel transects oriented with the proposed corridor. Point features derived
from depth probing were used to extract the actual elevations of the organic to mineral soil layer.
During the field studies, a total of 4,638 depth samples were recorded when conducting depth probing
of all wetlands assessed within the Project Area. Further information on depth samples for each wetland
is included within the Wetland Technical Report (CBCL, 2018f) in Appendix I.
5.5.3

Wetlands of Special Significance

The Government of Nova Scotia developed the Nova Scotia Wetland Conservation Policy (NSE, 2011a) as
a framework for the management of wetlands in the province. This policy stresses the importance of
conserving wetlands and their ecological functions, particularly Wetlands of Special Significance (WSS).
Field data, in conjunction with information obtained from desktop research, was used to determine
which wetlands encountered within the Project Area were WSS based on the criteria outlined in the
policy. Wetlands which support Species at Risk that are designated under the federal Species at Risk Act
(SARA, 2002) or the provincial Nova Scotia Endangered Species Act (NSESA, 1998) are among the criteria
listed.
Fifteen wetlands located within the Project Area were identified as WSS based on criteria outlined in the
Nova Scotia Wetland Conservation Policy. These wetlands were all found to support Species at Risk that
are designated under the SARA or NSESA, among which include the Eastern Wood-Pewee (Contopus
virens), Canada Warbler (Cardellina canadensis), pygmy pocket moss (Fissidens exilis), blue felt lichen
(Degelia plumbea), black ash (Fraxinus nigra), and Evening Grosbeak (Coccothraustes vespertinus).
Furthermore, wetlands that were identified to fall within NSDNR identified ‘Critical Habitat’ zones for
wood turtle (Glyptemys insculpta) were also designated as WSS, despite that species not being detected
during surveys. WSS and the SAR which they support (or potentially support, in the case of wood turtle)
are outlined in Table 5.24 and are further discussed in the Wetland Technical Report (CBCL, 2018f) in
Appendix I. As requested by NSDNR, and as a conservation measure to protect species potentially or
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actually present in the WSS, the locations of WSS are not indicated on the wetland mapping depicted in
Figure 5.12.
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Table 5.24 WSS Identified in the Project Area in 2016 and 2018 as Supporting SAR
WSS #

5.6

1

Wetland
Type
Marsh

Supported
SAR
Eastern Wood-Pewee

2

Marsh-Swamp Complex

Canada Warbler

3

Floodplain Swamp

Pygmy pocket moss

4

Floodplain Swamp

Blue felt lichen

5

Floodplain Swamp

6

Floodplain Swamp

7

Forested / Shrub Swamp

Wood turtle
(Potential, based on
NSDNR Critical
Habitat)
Wood turtle
(Potential, based on
NSDNR Critical
Habitat)
Canada Warbler

8
9
10

Shrub Swamp
Forested Swamp
Marsh-Swamp Complex

Black ash
Black ash
Eastern Wood-Pewee

11

Shrub Swamp

Eastern Wood-Pewee

12
13
14
15

Forested Swamp
Marsh-Swamp Complex
Shrub Swamp
Shrub Swamp

Black ash
Evening Grosbeak
Evening Grosbeak
Black ash

SARA
Designation
Special Concern
(Schedule 1)
Threatened
(Schedule 1)
Special Concern
(Schedule 1)
Special Concern
(Schedule 1)
Threatened
(Schedule 1)

NSESA
Designation
Vulnerable

Threatened
(Schedule 1)

Threatened

Threatened
(Schedule 1)
--Special Concern
(Schedule 1)
Special Concern
(Schedule 1)
-----

Endangered

Endangered
-Vulnerable
Threatened

Threatened
Threatened
Vulnerable
Vulnerable
Threatened
Vulnerable
Vulnerable
Threatened

Biological Environment – Fish and Fish Habitat

Constraints mapping completed as part of the Highway Twinning Feasibility Study (CBCL, 2017) for NSTIR
indicated that multiple watercourses, which may support fish and fish habitat, intersect the Local
Assessment Area (LAA). The presence of fish and fish habitat within the LAA was confirmed via
reconnaissance surveys conducted by CBCL Limited during field studies in 2016 and 2018. Due to the
presence of fish and fish habitat within the LAA and the potential for Project interactions, fish and fish
habitat was selected as a VEC for this environmental assessment.
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To obtain current information on fish species currently utilizing habitats within the LAA, a desktop
review of available information was conducted, complemented by several field surveys. Incidental
observations of fish were also noted during the execution of other field programs. Descriptions of the
methods utilized for the desktop and field surveys, as well as summaries of the results, are provided in
the following subsections. The full technical report summarizing the fish and fish habitat program is
provided in Appendix E (Aquatics Technical Report (CBCL, 2018e)).

5.6.1

Desktop Review

A desktop review was completed as part of the constraints analysis for the Highway Twinning Feasibility
Study (CBCL, 2017), in order to identify watercourses that intersect the LAA. Data sources used to map
these environmental features included the following:
 Provincial topographic data;
 Pictometry aerial imagery;
 NSDNR Significant Habitat database;
 Light Detection and Ranging (LiDAR) imagery;
 Nova Scotia Geomatics Centre high resolution digital orthoimagery; and
 Data georeferenced from previous studies (e.g., EAs within close proximity of the Project).
During the constraints analysis, 90 watercourses, which may provide suitable fish habitat, were
identified within the LAA.
Desktop research was also conducted to identify which freshwater fish species may exist within the LAA,
with a focus on Commercial, Recreational, and Aboriginal (CRA) species and Species of Conservation
Concern. This information was derived from several sources, among which include:
 NSDNR’s Significant Species and Habitats database;
 Consultation with DFO Fisheries Officers;
 Fisheries and Oceans (DFO) Stock Status Reports;
 ACCDC Data Reports (ACCDC 2015, 2018a);
 Committee on the Status of Endangered Species in Canada (COSEWIC) reports;
 Freshwater fishes of the Atlantic Maritime Ecozone (Curry and Gautreau, 2010)
 Canadian Rivers Institute species distribution mapping (CRI, 2014);
 Highway 104 Environmental Assessment (Jacques Whitford, 2005, 2008);
 Description of Selected Lake Characteristics and Occurrence of Fish Species in 781 Nova Scotia
Lakes (Alexander et al., 1986);
 Nova Scotia Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture (NSDFA) Lake Stocking Database (NSDFA,
2016a, 2018a);
 NSDFA Freshwater Fish Species Distribution Records (NSDFA, 2016b, 2018b);
 NSDFA Nova Scotia Anglers’ Handbook and 2016 Summary of Regulations (NSDFA, 2016c);
 NSDFA Nova Scotia Anglers’ Handbook and 2018 Summary of Regulations (NSDFA, 2018);
 Surveys of Eleven Lakes in Antigonish and Guysborough Counties (Ives, 1973); and
 Survey of Thirteen Lakes in Antigonish and Guysborough Counties (Richard, 1977).
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The desktop analysis revealed that twenty (20) freshwater fish species may inhabit watercourses within
the LAA (see Table 5.25). These include anadromous, catadromous, and obligate freshwater species.
Anadromous species are born in freshwater, but spend most of their lives at sea, returning to freshwater
to spawn. Such species include Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar), gaspereau/alewife (Alosa
pseudoharengus), striped bass (Morone saxatilis), brown trout (Salmo trutta), and sea-run brook trout
(Salvelinus fontinalis). Catadromous species live in freshwater and migrate to salt water to spawn;
American eels (Anguilla rostrata) have been classified as facultative catadromous as they have been
found in both freshwater and saltwater during maturation (Gulf of Maine Research Institute, 2013; U.S.
Fish & Wildlife Service, n.d.; U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service, 2009). Obligate freshwater species live their
entire lifecycle in freshwater. Examples include northern redbelly dace (Phoxinus eos), threespine
stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus), ninespine stickleback (Pungitius pungitius), and banded killifish
(Fundulus diaphanus).
The desktop review of the ACCDC and the NSDNR significant habitat databases revealed that one
watercourse located within the LAA, the James River, contained significant habitat for Atlantic salmon southern Gulf of St. Lawrence population 12 (ACCDC, 2015). This species has been assigned a
subnational rank (S-Rank) of S2 (‘Critically Imperiled’) in Nova Scotia and designated as ‘Special Concern’
by COSEWIC (COSEWIC, 2018a). Additionally, the desktop review identified adult and juvenile Atlantic
salmon in other watercourses within or within close proximity to the LAA, including the French River,
Barneys River (DFO, 2012) East Branch French River (LeBlanc, S. pers comm., 2017) and the West River
(Breau, 2013). The following named permanent primary and secondary tributaries to these rivers were
also anticipated to provide habitat for Atlantic salmon:
 West Branch French River;
 Browning Brook;
 Baxter Brook;
 McIver Brook;
 Middle Brook;
 Hartshorn Brook; and
 West Barneys River.
Based on DFO information on CRA fisheries, it was anticipated that additional SOCC (i.e., American eel,
gaspereau/alewife, striped bass, and brook trout) may also inhabit watercourses within the LAA. All
SOCC that may potentially exist within the Local Assessment Area are outlined in Table 5.25. Brief
descriptions of these species are provided in Section 5.6.5. SOCC confirmed within the LAA during the
2018 fish sampling program are also identified in Section 5.6.5 (Table 5.29).
Table 5.25 Fish Species Known to Occur in the Local Assessment Area
Common Name
American Eel
Atlantic Salmon*

Scientific Name
Anguilla rostrata
Salmo salar

Brook Trout

Salvelinus fontinalis

Brown Trout

Salmo trutta

S-Rank
S2
S1

S-Rank Description
Imperiled
Critically Imperiled

CRA Fisheries
C, R, A
R, A

Vulnerable

COSEWIC
Threatened
Special
Concern
--

S3
SNA

Not Assessed

--

R
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Common Name
Rainbow Trout

Scientific Name
Oncorhynchus mykiss

S-Rank
SNA

S-Rank Description
Not Assessed

COSEWIC
--

CRA Fisheries
R

Gaspereau (Alewife)
Blueback Herring
Rainbow Smelt
White Sucker
Yellow Perch
White Perch
Striped Bass*

Alosa pseudoharengus
Alosa aestivalis
Osmerus mordax
Catostomus commersonii
Perca flavescens
Morone americana
Morone saxatilis

S3
S4
S5
S5
S5
S5
S2S3N**

-__
----Special
Concern
----

C, R, A
C, R, A
C, R, A
C, R, A
R
R
A

SNA
S5
S4

Vulnerable
Apparently Secure
Secure
Secure
Secure
Secure
Vulnerable to
Imperiled
Not Assessed
Secure
Apparently Secure

Smallmouth Bass
Brown Bullhead
Blacknose Dace

Micropterus dolomieu
Ameiurus nebulosus
Notropis heterolepis

Northern Redbelly
Dace
Golden Shiner

Phoxinus eos

S5

Secure

--

Notemigonus crysoleucas

S4

Apparently Secure

--

Banded Killifish

Fundulus diaphanus

S5

Secure

--

Creek Chub

Semotilus atromaculatus

S5

Secure

--

Threespine
Stickleback
Ninespine Stickleback

Gasterosteus aculeatus

S5

Secure

--

Pungitius pungitius

S5

Secure

--

R
R
Support
Species
Support
Species
Support
Species
Support
Species
Support
Species
Support
Species
Support
Species

* Southern Gulf of St. Lawrence population
** The “N” denotes a non-breeding population
5.6.2

Commercial, Recreational, and Aboriginal (CRA) Fisheries
Assessment

The desktop review also provided valuable information on species supporting Commercial, Recreational,
and/or Aboriginal (CRA) fisheries. Pursuant to Section 35 (1) of the Fisheries Act, “no person shall carry
on any work, undertaking or activity that results in serious harm to fish that are part of a commercial,
recreational or Aboriginal fishery, or to fish that support such a fishery”. A ‘commercial fish’ is defined
under the Act as a species that “is harvested under the authority of a licence for the purpose of sale,
trade or barter”. A ‘recreational fish’ refers to a species that “is harvested under the authority of a
licence for personal use of the fish or for sport”, and an ‘Aboriginal fish’ is a species that “is harvested by
an Aboriginal organization or any of its members for the purpose of using the fish as food, for social or
ceremonial purposes or for purposes set out in a land claims agreement entered into with the Aboriginal
organization.” A support fish (or prey species) is defined as a species that contributes to the productivity
of a CRA fishery (DFO, 2013).
Correspondence with DFO indicated that commercial, recreational, and Aboriginal fishing ventures occur
within or in proximity to the LAA as the following licenses have been issued (Hudson, J. pers comm.,
2017; Dwyer, A. pers comm., 2017):
 Commercial American eel licences;
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Commercial gaspereau licences;
Aboriginal commercial/communal licences for gaspereau and American eel;
Food, social, and ceremonial Aboriginal licences for Atlantic salmon, American eel, striped bass,
and trout; and
Recreational licences for Atlantic salmon and trout.

The nature of these fisheries/agreements allow licence holders to use various methods to collect fish
(i.e., pots, dip nets, and fyke nets) in different locations. Tributaries with high catch rates are targeted,
but this can vary from year to year. After a review of available information, a total of 13 CRA species and
7 potential support species were identified as probable residents within the LAA. These species are
identified in Table 5.25. CRA fisheries confirmed within the LAA during the 2018 fish sampling program
are indicated in Section 5.6.4 (Table 5.29).

5.6.3

Fish Habitat Assessments

Fish habitat assessments were initially conducted in August 2016 for all watercourses encountered
during the 2016 reconnaissance surveys within the assessment area as defined at that time. Additional
surveys were completed between May and June, 2018 within the much larger LAA as currently defined
for this EA; some of these surveys included re-visitation of watercourses (or portions of watercourses)
surveyed in 2016.
For both survey years, the methodology used to conduct fish habitat assessments was adapted from the
Reconnaissance (1:20,000) Fish and Fish Habitat Inventory for British Columbia: Standards and
Procedures (Resource Inventory Committee, 2001). Watercourses were surveyed 100 m upstream and
downstream of the proposed watercourse crossing, with general notes taken regarding the adjacent
riparian habitat. Observed conditions were documented and evaluated for quality of overwintering,
rearing and spawning fish habitats. Data collected included:
 Substrate (types and percent) for bedrock, boulders (>256 mm), cobble (65-256 mm), large
gravel (17-64 mm), small gravel (2-16 mm) and fines (< 2 mm);
 Cover (relative abundance) for boulder, overhanging vegetation, large and small woody debris,
undercut banks, deep pools and instream vegetation;
 Wetted and channel widths (where applicable);
 Water and pool depths (where applicable);
 Morphology of the watercourse (e.g., run, flat, pool, riffle, rapid);
 Bank characteristics (e.g., texture and shape);
 Water quality (e.g., DO, temperature and pH);
 Unique watercourse characteristics (e.g., confinement, bars, islands, watercourse pattern);
 Approximate velocity (where applicable);
 Barriers to fish passage (e.g., perched culverts, debris jams);
 Crown closure;
 Incidental vegetation;
 Photographs; and
 UTM locations.
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Watercourses were classified as ‘ephemeral’, ‘intermittent’, ‘small permanent’ or ‘large permanent’
based on the definitions provided in Table 5.26. Small and large permanent watercourses are also
collectively known as ‘perennial’.
Table 5.26 Description of Watercourse Types
Watercourse Type

Average Channel Width

Large Permanent

>5 m





Defined channels;
Defined beds and banks; and
Year-round flow.

2-5 m





Defined channels;
Defined beds and banks; and
Year-round flow.

<2 m





Defined channels;
Defined beds and banks; and
Seasonal water flows.





No defined channels;
No defined bed or banks; and
Typically contain water resulting from rain
events or snowmelt.

Small Permanent

Intermittent

Ephemeral

No defined channel

Description

At each watercourse, spawning, rearing, overwintering and overall habitat were rated as ‘poor’, ‘poormoderate’, ‘moderate’, ‘moderate-high’ or ‘high’ based on the following criteria:
 Spawning habitat quality was based on water flow and substrate (i.e., large and small gravels);
 Rearing habitat quality was based on cover abundance, water flow and habitat connectivity; and
 Overwintering habitat quality was based on the presence or absence of deep pools or ponds
(≥50 cm) and the potential for year-round flow.
Water quality measurements were collected at each watercourse, where water depth permitted, using a
Horiba U52 unit. Parameters including pH, temperature (°C), dissolved oxygen (mg/L and %),
conductivity (µs/cm), total dissolved solids (g/L) and turbidity (NTU) were measured. Actions taken to
collect accurate readings included:
 Calibration of the unit prior to use on the Project;
 Re-calibration of the unit a few times throughout the Project;
 Proper storage procedures; and
 Allowing sufficient time for parameters to stabilize before measurements were recorded.
The potential for fish presence year-round was rated as nil, nil-low, low, moderate or high based on the
results of water quality measurements (see Table 5.27), habitat quality at the time of the assessment,
the quality of overwintering and spring/summer habitat, upstream/downstream connectivity of the
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watercourse to other watercourses, and confirmed presence of fish (e.g., incidental observation, fish
captured during electrofishing, or permanent named watercourses where fish presence is assumed).
Table 5.27 Water Quality Limits for Sustaining Salmonids in the Aquatic Environment
Water Quality
Parameters

*CCME

Water Quality Guidelines
for the Protection of Aquatic Life

pH

6.5 - 9.0

Temperature (°C)

NA

Dissolved Oxygen (mg/L)

Warm Water Biota: 5.5 to 6.0
Cold Water Biota: 6.5 to 9.5

Brook Trout Tolerance and
Optimum Ranges (Raleigh, 1982)
Tolerance: 4.0 to 9.5
Optimal: 6.5 to 8.0
Tolerance: 0.5 to 22
Optimal: 11.0 to 16.0
Tolerance: ≥ 5.0
Optimal: ≥ 7.0

* Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment (CCME, 2018)

In August of 2016, fish habitat assessments were conducted on the 74 watercourses identified during
the reconnaissance level surveys. The locations of watercourses assessed in 2016 are indicated in Figure
5.13. It should be noted that fish and fish habitat assessments were conducted during drought
conditions in 2016.
Due to an increase in the LAA in 2018, additional fish habitat assessments were conducted in May
through June, 2018. A total of 153 watercourses were assessed in 2018 (Figure 5.13), among which
included watercourses assessed in 2016 that extended into the LAA and newly identified watercourses.
It should be noted that in 2018, fish and fish habitat assessments were conducted during mid to high
water conditions.
A total of 170 watercourses were identified and assessed during both the 2016 and 2018 field programs.
Of these 170 watercourses, the majority were classified as intermittent with ephemeral characteristics
(81), followed by intermittent (32) and ephemeral (25). The remainder were classified as small
permanent (14), small permanent with intermittent characteristics (9) and large permanent (9). Further
details on these watercourses are provided in the Aquatics Technical Report (CBCL, 2018e) in
Appendix E.
Assessment results from both the 2016 and 2018 field programs indicated that the majority (84%) of the
permanent watercourses provided overall habitat functions ranging between ‘moderate’ and ‘good’
(i.e., ‘moderate’, ‘moderate-good’, and ‘good’) overall habitat functions for salmonids. Many of these
watercourses provided adequate percentages of suitable substrate for spawning (i.e., small and large
gravel), moderate to abundant quantities of instream cover, deep pools, good flow, and optimal water
quality results. Many intermittent watercourses provided rearing habitat for salmonids at mid to high
water stages; however, spawning and overwintering habitat was typically rated as ‘poor’ due to
inadequate substrate and lack of deep pools for overwintering. Ephemeral watercourses were often
dominated by fine substrates and had no defined channels, banks or beds, which are not suitable for
salmonids (Raleigh, 1982). Photographs and a detailed review of the fish and fish habitat assessments
conducted in 2016 and 2018 are provided in the Aquatics Technical Report (CBCL, 2018e) in Appendix E.
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Water quality results indicated that the watercourses for which water quality parameters were obtained
had pH levels and temperatures within the tolerance range for brook trout (Raleigh, 1982). At the time
of assessment, five (5) watercourses had DO levels below the tolerance limit for brook trout. These
watercourses and their DO levels at the time of assessment are outlined in Table 5.28. A complete
review of water parameter results is included in the Aquatics Technical Report (CBCL, 2018e) in
Appendix E.
Table 5.28 Watercourses with Dissolved Oxygen Levels Below the Tolerance Limit for Brook Trout
Watercourse ID

Watercourse Type

DO (mg/L)

Brook Trout Tolerance
(Raleigh, 1982)

WC-04-01
WC-04-02
WC-04-06
WC-04-08
WC-04-44

Ephemeral
Intermittent, Ephemeral
Intermittent
Intermittent
Intermittent, Ephemeral

1.52
1.41
0.69
3.75
3.90

Tolerance: ≥ 5.0

Potential for fish presence was rated for each identified watercourse during the open water season and
during frozen conditions. In general, watercourses identified as ephemeral had no potential for fish as
these watercourses had no suitable fish habitat. Intermittent or intermittent watercourses with
ephemeral characteristics typically had potential for fish during the open water season, but would likely
freeze at some point during the winter restricting fish movements. Intermittent or intermittent with
ephemeral characteristics watercourses had varying potential for fish during the open water season but
not during frozen conditions. Permanent watercourses typically had potential for fish throughout the
year. All permanent watercourses had potential for fish during the open water season, and 75% had
potential for fish during frozen conditions. In total, 42 of 170 watercourses were found to have no
potential habitat for fish, while 128 of 170 watercourses were found to have potential habitat for fish at
some point during the year. Of the watercourses identified in Table 5.9 as containing DO levels below
the tolerance limit for brook trout, only one (WC-04-44) was identified as having potential for fish during
open water and frozen conditions. It should be noted that DO levels can change throughout the year
and from year to year depending on certain environmental conditions (e.g., drought conditions, heavy
rainfall events, and spring run-off events).
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